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TORNADO DuriGF-S A'I: W,\D'11 
~IOUNTS INT'O THOUS,\:SDS 

hvistE'r that a....Qp~l\red to fOl::nt 
funnel of the cloud did not dip 
While paBsing "\Va'yne. 

It ,va.s about nine o~clock 

evening that storm cbuditions 
marked. and swift, Many autolnobil'es 
had driven in filled with sHoppers,' 
for the day had not hoe1'l one to en
courage the people to venture to 
town, until it faired .... up in the 

-I'noou* giving pI'omist' of 
weather condition..'5 COt' thp I 

-evening. But soon black I 

·ed in from the northwest" and 

Mr. Noakes' said that his offering 
sOI'd at $10,25, which he that w'as well, 
cOIlsidering that the market w~s slow. 

, and the run of <>attle 26,000.' Horn
, by of WinSide hl'l,,)' a couple 'of cars 
, of cattle on the mJ,r)ket that dar: 

" many were aware of a st~rm. it 

into 

ehas, Meyer sent a car or good 
stock to Omaha Tuesday, 

IUWANIS cwn PIC\'iI~: 
The members of the Kiwanis club 

with their I wives and ehlldrhn' will 
hold I a picnic at the Bresj3l'er p~tk at 

, The membership has 
-to eight-grollPs-- of 
fattti1ies in a gr-oup. 
an abundance of good eats 
tainmcnt. Games for the 

the building and h:'J;~n~. The'top of 
()IlC automobile was loaded with brick 
an,i falling boards until' it was full. 
but the occupant of ':ihe ,Iar' was not 
Injured, A 'temporary ~obf Was put 

_ ~~er ice machi~~Y at onqe. and it is fa!Uily in the community shoJl'd' par~ 
running - In--the dry. not being in the ticipate in this picniC, which will 
least damaged, as tile flodr and ceit:' th'e place of [he weekly noon-day 
ing abov.e protected tlie machinery luhcheon. In case of rain the picnic 
from ~ny falllng'\!tter. will' be held at. the communlty hOllse. 

The damage t~ tili'!. :buil'~jng l~ The Officers and Board of Directors, 
estimated at $1,500; arid we under- _,.....-__ -"-____ -'-___ -'-_ 
. stand that it had: no

l v,dnd insluance. 
Mr, Kuegler, Is :st1l'1 owner of the 
building, and as he is not hO))le, we 
cannot say as to what he will do' tn 
the way of repai!r. 

Hurstad & Son I~mffel'ed a .loss esti
mated at ful'ly ,$'~O\) When the frahie 
storage 'rooms bu'llt !Jack of their 
store for housihg Burp} us -groc~ry 
stock and the like, cOl1a~sed,. carry .. 
Ing the stored Stock jVilh 'it., 'llhe 
Satwr.c1ay intake of eggf}, ,a dozen or 
more cases, smashed ,with the buiJd .. 
Ing. while some val'uab,le ' 
was broken. Then tner:e I wa~ gro
-cerjes in storage mOF6 or Jess damag
ed_ They had no wi~d, insurance. 
nOr wa~ there -any on ,the bui,lding. 
which is the prol\erty 'qfl tile, 01d Fel
low lodge at this' place. 

In fact, there seemed to" be but 
l'ittle cyclone or, w.ind' :fnsurance ,on 
the town prope~ty d~1n4ged, Tiley 
might have had chance tol instire. out 
been like the Jew: who d~cl!ned, when 
!1lsuring his stoe" I agaj,nst Lo 
take any wind, 
ground that he 

and 

Gilder'slee,'e frur.m two miles sputh· 
ealst and f!. corn crib at that place 
sUiffered much damage. 

J as Finn had a barn destroyed on 
hi~ farm northwest of 
blpwn away. . 

Tile grandstand at the county fai'r 
, , was partially demoUshed. 

M. Soden lost a big barn ~nd 
cribs on his farm four miles 

'" Piepenstdck's roof over the ha;rnesB 
sh'op <luffered damage when tbe .him
n~y from rue 'next building was blown 
on'to the roof. 

SUCCllSSFUL BABY CONFERENCE 
!~e 'baby conferences' con~ucted in 

Wltlne county nndor tile direction o{ 
"Division 'Of chlld Hygiene, were 

of San Diego,- C"'bif(mlia,;-M~s.--JOh"+-"~~I' attended where' tile 'wenthar was 
SherjJailn (M'lry) of McCook, Ncbras- ' ", A.~ total of :;n L children 
ka. I IIrl_~~oo, of I the famny:~ Al'exander were exntnin~d by docltors .and den~ 
a~d,,~n,u Scot,t and Mrs, Kate McIn- tists who gave their' s~rvlces free of 
tyre were eillJed home before charge. 'A checking up Oil the Jlhy; 
moth'er's' .d~atil. Nineteen grandchll- sieal condition of tile young chlld is 
drea "lId twenty-tllr,ee !l'o,,,t grand- very ImJ1(lrtant. Mitior detects eorreet
children survive. ed In ehlldhobd, milr prevent serlolls 

"ompllcatl"ns l iater.' The mothers 
were very much 'interested In the ad
vice given tllem by th'e doctors and 
dentists. It Is the ""rl1< care of 
teeth that 'i/Jimres a good mouth 

:~hi, CU~PAIGN NOW OPEN 
The ))latter" of, investigating ,oil 

p_ro~pect8 here is I going fdrward" w.e 
are, infor~~~ ~y a representative of 
of t)Je committee of the Logan Valley 
Oil 'and Development Co" this morn
ing: The bond given, ,by' Messrs. H. 
A. Jnlmsoll and A. '!'exley, to put 
geologist In the !IeI'd who will com
plete' a survey I and make mape and 
blue prints of the district within 30 
days, has been accepted, and'" the 
geQl{)gist is expected this week to be
g.ln the' work. 

Meantime the land leasing contracts 
Are' oeing signed up daily-some six 
thousand Mres having been Signed 
Wednesday. It is known that there 
, nO' lack of leases obtained. 

are anxious to know what 
It geologist will say of indications. 

H is 'a part of the agreement that 
depe'ndable 011 development concern 
w ill be i ~ecured if the geologist finds 
IndIcations: such as will interest real
ly t'lf>4i ~ohc"rnB. The resun is, an
xiouslY: awaited. 

i, 
REV. :i. 'FETTEROI,F RESIGNS' 

, lmoM ST. PAUL CHURCH 

mo\'(~d al)out 'U "year ago~ and 
hp I~ "WI ,'serving as Ililstor. -
Th~ 'ctiu'rch' here has prospered 

greatly ull'(]nr the gUidance or'" R';v. 
Fctt&ron. Rn(l there ar~· many who 
will 'ml," 'tM pastor and 'his family 
froin" the cpm'~unitY. No one has yct 
been' engaged' 'to fill tho vacancy. 

, 

haalth.' ' Winside, had' the 

THE lARD :BEAUTi~'UI, • 
CON'l'IlS'l' OPENS 

Se~eral weeks ago the matter of 
starting a sort of beauty contest In 
OUr city as to yard and gwrden devel
opment was l)lentloned, 'l''he work Is 
taken UP by the Woman'. club, 
the chal'rmall of the work has just 

District, 17' to 9, Frank Morgan, 
Mrs, Lutgen,I,Mrs. Ponard. 

5 DiSD"ict", 9 to limits, Mrs. R. A, 
MrR. llu.ndell, ll'rank 

]IEDAL PLAY "fOURNA!U;NT'-
A:.c TH}; COUN'rny CI,UII 

The first of a. serie!) -of week-cnll 
tournaments, will bc held at the 
Wayne Country club, rrom Saturday 
morning until Monday evening, Tho 
!'Iay will be ~n 18 ho]'e, handIcap and 

18, may be' pla~ed anytime within the 
time mentioned above. The l}andlcap 
list, Will' be I>~.ted at the club; If your 
name Isn't on the list its probably be
calfs,e you hfve turned In- no' cards. 
, The prizes I for, thIs event wlll be, a 
putter for first prize and an Eversharp 
pencil second. 

Tiley wiI1 be awarded for toe low 
n~t scores. I 

All the greens are now open and. are 
in' fine shall~ so get in on this' , 
tournam'ent. I ,', 

vlve, sisters ,are: M":s, Mary Hun
ter Of Wakefield, Mrs. Elmira MElrri
lUan of Wayne and Mrs. Martha M<>r
rlman of Wayne, Two brothers, S, C. 
Agler of Marathon. lown" nnd 'B. J. 
Agler of Tllol'Uton; Iowa, also su'r,vlve. 

Funeral '-l·vThiij.-were Ileld at"tho 
M. E. 'Mon<)ay, the Revs. E. N. 

J. ;Wyllc huving 
wuS made in' til\' 

Below wo give the Btory 

In the' death of Mr. Agler the Legion My" nre pI 
I / d b f th obeal'vance of the Mtion 

p on.~r an mem ers 0 e at Whyne two l!:eeKs from 
Army of the Hepubllc, have' one rl'" t t: II ' I an we expec you 0 "ll. 
mem er. i'he, ,t,linning ~'ank8 'partlcfpate:' , 
soon h~ve no survivors to close ' Prep",,'ii£lons 
the lilIes as they did in days of battle. Il'lon'. hlg .. .:ele\!,rlltl0ll 
A good ,citizen h~s passed on. indlcateJ't1l'nt It will 

of the lurgest 'Independenco 
W,\YNE lIIUJI SCHOOf. bratlons III the state. ' 

]fOUlS A I,U}JNI AND'REUNION D~s Ounes band of 

a thirty-five v" .5 ......... : .. ~'~,'~~''':' 
Tuesdn), evening nt the Bnptl,st natlonally 

.'I;"rcll the Wayne' High School for the occasion. 
III met' to receivd the class of roba~lc acts, ~ hall , 
irito the fold. 'A:lfer' the'· "o ••• "ii"vl Winside and llioomfieid 
of' adoption about Sixty guests gather- stantlal 'purse,' arc other 
ed about the bun'qu~t tariles In the 'TII,r,ec bouts of fast 
church dining rorm ,illld 
the excell'ent menu amI-enjoyed 
very excellent prqS'ram Jlresented by 
the committee who left no stone un-

to make the--ooeasj.,n one 
the best ever glve'n., ' 

Leslla Ru~as 'toastmaster, 
nnd performe,\ the duties \'Ike a vet
oran at the task. Mrs. Hollie Ley of 
tho clas~ of 1896 'resllondoel 'to the 
l::Ientiment f1When you and I were 
young, Maggie" ,.Jltli mnny Interest
ihg , r(,mlnlsconces' -of high scllool 11'1 
earller duys, ' 'thelma reterson asked 
llnd told reply to the questl6-n "How 
can I Leave The~?" She Is of the 
cl'ass of '24. Ed Reynold of '23 'hall 
fOr his topIc "Woire Tenting tonlgl.t 
giving In rhyme It most interestlng 

Oman of 
told or the "TIes that Binll,'·anll('JO:'-_I,pe'OJl"'--!lcll(j_,tlll~. 
ed by leading In Sln'glng "Blost be the 
TIe that Binds."" Clem and Will 

I.EY 



-.---' .. -H.".;,-"", morning. 

THEATRE 

. 1'onbdlt,-l'hursdav 
lAST DAY 

Gii:Oltt;g WAl1';][, HI"ssm Lon, 
C..t'\.IL\IJ<Jli ME1YEHS ill 

:":I'.IJE i'L\n: OF 11I:SIJ!J-:" 
~\l,",o Hcellh: l'II'!\lI" 

luJmi.ssion _ .. ___ ._'~ ____ .lle and 2,r;c 

I<'rida)' & Sa£urday 
~ POr~~\ :,\,ViGH1J Itl 

'''rll'J:: ell E ,\ T" 
,\I;;n ['om"\I)

""1.:'1' ll(W~Il-' 

Admlssioll ____ ., .. ____ ... lO" aud 30c 

Monday· & T~e8day 
Too Amcrl¢I\l\. '~J~n ,l>jetl~ro _ ~ 

·':tIU; n'nri'Pt1VI.l-'IiI)SSrl ' 
Also F<lx. Nalws 

A4lallllloa ___ ~_~ ______ 10 and SOQ 

80Dellt r~tTb:e 'LcJkln 

, l\[r~i" Mehle McConnell, !I~a~,t.~ 
Mondny for it -thr('e w(>eks Ivr~1t wlth 
lier llallghtcr at O~naha. 

" Mr .. Ii~d Mr •. A.l\[. J"eobl! !;Ieparted 
':MnlJ~Ja.v morning- and will RP(~nd the 

SUllllltf'J" at ,)',frtl:lIld, ~Illille. __ 

]\fi.,>,'i I.;mrna nrOIW, WilD ~})enf the 
I w,'('lt Plid; vir-itillg" l\"ith her llar(>lItr: 

r:'!lll'l)pd 10 IH"j' worl, at gjoux CUv 

~!('!ld;I.\ 'If!(']"1l0(l1l, 

'!r- II. 11. :-:'pilld"1l :11)<1 daught\>!" 
i .11111 I, \\,'II! 10 :-1iOllX City :\10IU1:1,\ 

tl),WlJillJ-,: <l1ld ,·pl'nt i1 h'\\" dH:r:-. \ bil-

I illJ~ wi1h: tPlath''':" 

I \ti,,:, WilJifrvd ,\lain, '\, lin ~1)I'n 
·;-\"~(·ral w(\plL .... \'h-;iling with ,fl'iI .. 'IHlR 

('ldl'agl,)~"alld Gdnnell, Jllwa!~ 11(.;turn~~d 
fiUIll() Stltllf'da~' morning. 

.'ir;';. J..oui..::: lJ~:)nl of Hc·rmall,. who 
:~p(lnl .~.I'Yt'rJI1 d;l),S yj.c.;.lting' :11' tilt. 
l\()JlW ~Jf hpr ::-;bt('r, MI';;;, Etl. Wright. 
t~l'11l'rlll'd tt)~h~'l' hOlllt' Satllnla~" ;lftpr-

nOnn. 

Mr:;" C. Elwood ca.m.t> from Chicago 
:&atur,da:r,Jl101:nlll~ un:i will v!slt-at 
,110m" or her dnughter, l\[rs. IA., J.' . , 
I+ln, and wIth her slster-lnill\r, ',Mr$. 
Xf .. A, Pr:yor, '," 

went to Omahn 
TUe5~iay morning to 
tl!1lc vi.l~ipg ~jtb. rci-~tives 

r 

.•.. •• 1:111111:1 

See Dr. J~. JD. Simmons at FanR¥C':;; 
Jewelry Storf' I·arh Satu'rday ,nnci 
Mondi1.y and g', t reliof from your'eSt' 
troublcs ... -ndv. te. AL~~CE 

~lr:::..··ON)rg(' F', l{(It1g~()n. ('n.n~c from 
~t\'r1ing, ('uhlradn, T'l)(':-;<!ay to yls_it 
fnl' ,111!)t1t l .. nJ \l-t',,'J~~ "jlh iwr pa.r(:nb 

PI', ;lJld :\11" E, ~, Blair. 

)Ir"., .rclllljc' f):\\)-- :llId ~()n l ... uc,ian. 
(l~'J)i1rt\)d :\Inn:l.jy mnrlling fc"r I~)s 

,\llgl'lt .... , (';;]ifOr1lla, \\ h('rt.' she will 
dWlJd tilt' :-.'UJl1llh:r '\ h,itipg "ith r(l~ 1-

ti .... ,,(I~, 
1\11'"" Thtl;5.. F'ox :11H1 :::.on Bernie

d.'an, wlh) ,\'pr(' h('r(~ fOr the. fnncrfll 
of 111'1" grandfather Mr~ Al'E.~x Scqtt" 
~:-.I". l.'('turn~'(l t,) lH'l' hom"-,,, ,1\ Grc-gon: 
SOlilh D[l1\OI[l, M()lld,,~', -

'Yalkr \,'(hi'!' :1!l(1 w1ft' .slipN'd jn 
Ilt'tw{ va C<fHWd'l'f, t!1(' first of the W{,"K 

fT<!Jll, a vl~it wj\hr~latlves and fr~n~s 
n~ :if'l:or.e\lce. Omaha ,!nd other plqces 
It~::thllt I\art Of the state. 

'jln",(r<nln' i"c'reon. who ls emlflaycd 
~t ::the telephone oilice left for a two 
wooki:'i ¥~~~~~Uon Monday n~.ornill.g~ She 
will "';:It \\ ttll tricnds at Sioux CitJ, 
atil\ wit~ relatives at stuart. 
MI~s"~wreit~c Ska:vl&n. who has 

het~l1 COlll'lty -hur::.-e tor Wayne COun~ 
ty,'''lert' 'slttllrd~y iu'lernoon for 'Omaha 

she win attend, the .. UnIversity 
, ' up U)ON_ health w.ork. 

bu't"m,e for . 

~ , 

COUNT-S 
, Potash. lime.. nitrogen and phos

phoric acid are fertilizer ingredi
'enI8; just -·as . co~nbinalions of., 
petw\ellm ~·~~~pq.und8-boilif\g:, i 
point fi'~di,ms-fonn the body __ ._~
(If \:~s.;llne. To get the 'most ' 
""ti..f~(·t"'y .. ",mlts fwm either, 
the }''''I",rti''llll must be properly 
z....1w~...,J. ~ 

.. R £0 croWn· IS balan~ecl to give the mO.st satisIad~rY res~ts 
. WIth the modern moto~. You can neither add nor ~ve 
~i~~ac'tion from Red Crown and ha,,* as good an all~und 
motor fuel. _ " .•. 
It has an abundance of low boili~g point fractions to assure 
quick starting unaer all weather. conditions~d ~enty, of 
~gher "boiling point. fractions "to :develop maxnnum poWe£' 

Adju~t your carburetor to Red CroWl} and you can operate 
on a lean.,c1ean-burning mixture that assures big l1ll'lea~ per 
gallon and very little .carbon. . 

Drive in to/any Red Crown Service Station ~nd fill your tank 
With balanced gasoline. You will receive prompt. "courteous 
atten~i?1} and full measur~ of" g~~lin~ that ass~ures depe~d
able 'power and Polarine motor oils that proVIde protecbve 
lubrica:tion. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEBRASKA 

.. _---' -,--~--'--

Eyes ExamIned Lens Pr.eser:ibe<LLU 

Dr. E. E. Simmons. 
Exclns1ve OptometrIst 

Norfolk. Nebraska 

._1\...1 .. F~ske's Jkwelry Store each 
Saturday:;"'d Monday.'" 

Kearns
Produce 
House 

~Let Me Feed "" 
, I • ,: I 

Your--~OCk"i. 
I I I' 

I 
" I," 

!_!.\_.~.L"m,~ .... , •. 'lIh \\(Id\ !=':Pl'Tlt t'ight- A Balanced Ration 
:;:;(t('ing'in th'i::; ('ity, 

.' Fortner, ~ .. n1ii your pOultry. cream 
and .. e!rga.~... ' 

S{'\:NTi1--liill-l\lI'('<.l £TO{,t.'r'::' from 

east' cntoutJ, to the national conven
tion In Los iAngelM were entertaIned 
wHh -a gigillsccing toor and 
durlrig i :rour-liout st<lpOver in 
ha last Monlday. " 

M:r. ::md I Mr~, I, El'lis Minor' r<.~
'turned Sunday ('vE"ning. fronl a. short 
;"'cddlng trl~ at dmaha and LIncoln. 
The)' had lp Ch"~lgC their plUll •• 0~ 
thelr trip to Coloraclo Sprin~' on nc, 
co~pt 0; thel ba~ ~l"Ond$.· " 

Mrs. Kath~riM McBcr6tt. who spent 
a shOTt tim~ "I'sltlng 'at (he. home .of. 
Mr, and M~g .. n, .1. C;n ;ll1<lll~h, her 
hrothC'<: 1C'tt ~n.t\1rd~y morn in!! for 

wh9re .h~ will visit her sl~:. 
Rer home is lit N<'<lla, Iowa. 
I' . 

Hf"nr.r }\:lopping from (lmnha "a~ 
g'rt.'cting fl1rm('r "'a:. t1(, friellds. '-1(,n- 1 

da...v e:\'enins,! whi1e on his way 'to car~~1 
roll to joinl M,ri, KloPJ)ing. who ha."'I 
hf>('n ":;;)"Iot;~lldinF' a fort)li~ht':1t th~'''' 
homes of lheir"sons living near Gar. 
rnlt Thry ~:1mp 'h:f'cllr~ nnd'din tl11t 

think It a .!1OOd time ,to drive ho~' 
Mr. K.. lw"nt "by train to lOa1< aC

t.,.. 'busln""" Iln~erests. •. W .. &fe won
dering tr .the' lIlt,')torint; 1l'l lJ.koly (0 00 
bettE-r-'now than"wben!h~ ("nrlt("T, 

-I ! • 

A large stock of these feeds on hand. 
I , ",' 

Ii handle CORN by wagon load: or car loa~. 
and can give prompt service and good quality. 

J 
The stock needs SALT. I hav\3 it in 

barrel drblock. . 
. I·. . 

I 

. Keep in mind that I handle the best of 
COALS. and can quote'you for next season. 

Wayne Grain and 
C0Ippany. 

CARL MADS~N, Propriet~r 
Phon. SO 

i." 



Dry ,Cleaning 
T ail~riDgc"HPI~ating , 

or Dyeing 
It's Free-Just J~k for It 

JACQUES 
PHONE }'OUR.SIX-l'HREE 

Jnst Aero. sthe' Street from the 
Crystal Theatre. 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Illanag(>r~ and employe;:;, 
is <)..lso the home of \V('b~tel"s dictiOH
arl't and a ,pocket edition was p~~s~nt .. 
e<I1 to each delegate. . , ":' . 

\Ve visited the SprIngfidd Al'sl.:nal 
where LongfeUow ,vas inspi1'(~d to 
"Tite the poem ('nlith~(l "The Spri Llg
fit'lel Arsenal." Here i~ round OIh"" of 
the most famous cOll'ections of th-l~ 

implements of warfare from. the f~.'rst 

crude model's to ttie finish_~d productf'. 
used in til(} 1,Vorld war. In th 

who 
interested ,is he in exhibiting 
\ronderful collection. 

I 
In a drive of fifty·two miles 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;":I tIj:~ beautHul" Ber)!:shire. 
" visited lilt. Holyke, \Vh,,!'e the 

VIEWS OF' rrB,E,: lO.'IA'Q ':'f' ' paper mills in the' world are 
"'4'~ alki, Mt, Holyoke College 

(Mrs. C,_H, Randall, in Randolph Anlherst College, Alm;t 1I!ater of 
Times,:;:,Enterprise) President Coolidge and Smith's Col-

Mrs.. Randall treturned l'3st w€e-k 

I 

LEGION 
l I' 

.. 
. , 

from the easte-rn pa~t of this country, lege for Gill'l's ·at North Hampt?ll. 
where she had been as a la), dele~te NOt'th Hampton we made a stop 
attending the Methodist general con. the home of Prf'..:;idcnt Coolidge, and 
ference at Springfield, Massachusetts, also -at the Cobbler's shop where we 

saw the old shoemalwr" at work at -his 
and Editor Peck of the Randolph beneh, whom President Coolidge 
Times publ'ishes the following inter· crollits with the advice which led to 

24~ 9:00. 
TO:OO. 
10:30. 
11:i5. 

PROGRAM: 
Band Concert by DesDunes Band 
Big,Free Act 
J~venile, Parade esting letter from ~l~e, I P"rll of Mrs. 

Randall. It tells m ' "that is of In-
Oration by Hon. Adam McMullen 

1 :00. .. RIll ........ 

I~-"~-.. ~--jr.,.-~.~ra-~.-.~il"~----~ 
band 

"Springfield, the in thre<LlwurS-ll.S- it-WaS-IlOOcs-+-
.era!- cfffifer"""" . - --- . . 
t' sary for the delegates to be lU con· 

con erencet was nv.: .. t th t tt t 5· 'I 1 
settlements in New England, but the I' erence a a "moon a 0 c ~e , 

. " made the trip in companv WJth 
C,It~ has Q:.e11 'rebUIlt,' ,'dnt!l ~,l)out a,ll other Nebraskans w,ho: "\~ere 
ih", ,remarns of the ol,j style easteln there as delegates or visitors, 
city, IS the crcoked and .om1ewhut nar. We visited the grounds and' build. 
row streets, and even thCEC are ings of a great man1-" of tho cdllca
straight and wick compareel to those tiona!' institutions 0/' the East, and 
01 Boston, Baltlmor& and other citi;'s 
founded TIytlfi," fixst sell,ere, 

Fast BaU Game--Bloomfi~ld ,vs., 
-Winsid~, Puree $2So.00 . 

3:00. to 4:30. '. ~ree Act and Band Concert 

ttl one of the mallY parks of the 
city a, large bouldj21" bca~'iqg a broH,ze 
tablet, marks the scene of the Shay's 
Rebellion. A contr,O\~crsy,js now on 
in the city as to the I1bpo:-.itiOll (Jf th~ 

Congregational ChlJl't:h, the only re
maining bnilflfng of hf~torlc inte1'0st. 
In its present locatIon it interfeJres 
with the deVeTopm'ent of the city's ex· 
tensive pl'ans for a municipa1 -center, 
'!'he building will not be' destroyed, 
but they have not yet been able to 

a."; we \\:~l"e' -so --much impressed we 
th0ught your readers might be inter
t~sted in some of the fach; we 'learned 
co*cerning the educational Ryste'm of 
th~ East. So far a.,q we 'were' ahle to 
lea!rn thete nJ'e no ("olleges or nniver~ 
sHics snpporte,d 'by taxat ion,_ lJUt all 
are ~uPPortcJ by endowrnrent. In all 
Uw buildings and grounils (If th('~c ill
stirutions of learning there ,!iLevery 
cddenc.c of nmplf' means for tJ~cil' 
support. One building,. a dormit"ry 
just completed at Mt. }I.ohoke Col
lege, at a cost of $3,OOO,DOO, was " 
gift of the Rockefeller Foundation, 

Fast 
'4.30. Athletic _ Events~-For Boysunde~ 

15 years ofage-:Foot Race, Sack 
Race and Potato Race-·Purse $3 
C~$2, $1, +', 

Girls, foot Race, undel" '15 years 
Purse ,$'3, $2,- $1. 

decide on a new sHe, 

In SpringfielcJ, as in other NE~W It Seems to an observer from the 
England cities, are located cxtcnsi \.re West that no expense Is;spared In at
manufacturing pl'ants, among which taining the highest degree' of beauty, 
9Jre textile mil\s,' kniwng

i 
mills ahd lu~wry and durability in the p!'ans of 

paper mills. It I~ 'al'so :tJje home '01 these colleges and universities. Tu!. 

Boxing 
5:3Q. 
6:30. 
7:30. 

F~ee Ac~and music by bandr"'!' 
Band Cqncert. '''' 
Free Act and music by .. ba:nd-
Big Da~ce, Music by DesDunes 

Band 
the Rolls Royce automobn~" which IS and living expenses are much 
manufactured there, and we all their school's than in 
told that their cheapest ear ' Nebraska colleges and UllLversi. 

See Separate BUlsfor C"". 

~-ParttcUlarB . 8:30.~ireworks- -,,-,- ,,' 
Carroll's F amo~s Clown Band will be her~_ at $10,900. The factory of great<'Rt ti~s. A great many of our young 

Interest to us was' the FlSR tire fulks go East to finish tlIe\,!, 

nlacturing plant. i The ~'i"ceBS' .tI~ns, and we were glad to lind: a\llong 
shown from th~_ta\"_.J~~J~'h:i.al ~to their number many of oul' ncbnaint-
finished product hoxed t~t1:d)' fOl' . .mal'"-- I 

ket. About 5,OO&lm~" ',"omen 'oJnlt' 

, urcb yttTc1, 'WlIIlch '\110.. 

ng g;round ElS'tabl!llb'ed 
, attcIld • .>d 'It '!l!lKhiO"ol,le 

.. i'l"hYI'Lh-l'eM i,\]g' ill (hC.r • .mlOllo.·T,ini. 
clli,co. ,~ecm ty pltW"h, nostoll, 'l'I,ls "hUtch wa, 

and rC{)ngpH:t.:;L\ in lllanYI W~I:Y~' I?1'f'~idoUi 'o}rcl' for more ,!than 't\\l;'!:nt,Y
Il,H"~I'~ ~I't <t::;1;:}0 Ia'l'ge ~'Pnff;~ tW{~ 'yOal"H ~ hy the- rrdt€u lJastor, Phd ... 

k tH~k5 'fOT '!)pf'l1 ain rj~cr¥u- TiP:? ~)3l"1)bl\P. 
'7')tndf'ltt ()~ hi:~hrY ~Yl' : ~.<j;'l:~~';;' ~trge't Cbq.Yf;~, onB. (itT Hie 

<of !W'e'''''. i, f~rnili.ar "1te'h m"fli, «(J)'1"l'iciollS> "bu/I~Jng>s. 'I>. ~~lC 
Bost«n\ COmn1()n, ~p'aClmIJ P~l'~ ylty ',fr~n:~ ~~~ It(C.l8tw!l '~~~d 1:ot~, 8p1l0~. 

l){'autv at tlli:-:... ~~I'l'll.o' tl1C:~O# df'IV;'li'ich is 'the h16-11~ poiHt , I, I'" " 'I'" "11""" , " y(~::1r, mn(l l'()Illpri:;lng a~IP,[,"(,}\l- 'n:ql~: ;~!!~". 1Th'e 011~1'~11 v:a:~ ',ull,: in 
tnateh~~ 4'9 'Utl ps} l{Jtdtpd n~alt j'hC 1,~1:O'1 . ~Iy CC;>Ut1try Wis of .'Iflee ~s 
r(lnter or tllR; cIty. L0<p-ted i NEW ~;~iclll'tfl, 'jl;J'\'C,:Men 1l1!b~, Sllllg in. thid 
Y(;l'K ~ C'iiy h tl1f' world fnrnofi Chn- dll~~C!i:_, 'fm,'1 ~1"'Ya, fCh"l',rrfs('JtI .. Jclivp;r-
ltnl IPaT~. N~, Pnt\t~ .rp~c:trs o..,.~ !~d 'His. 'fl"Rt ad-l1:r:-cs'f) 1Iglilll::tt, f;lavcl'Y 
comp](>t(' 'l;';'itrhout fbi J'di{'f) f the lwrp. BJnj~mfitlJ rJ1rr.R1tltlft't'fj 1>arcIl~!) 
(~hfI W<lA', al'rJ tlie~t H)g(,thCrj 'Wlen victi;m~ ,~f, tl}P ~~toSl ~ass((elre, allcl 

thp ,,-taLuarr 1hulIIl in evory ~k oth,ers 1ry.Mre~" "m(Alfr~ to 'ffame "arc 
n1ak(~ a yerr 'int!~~rpi!ting- study-: I f()U:ll'fl ern: ~h~;/head "~t~nes in "tl1is 

g-t"€fit '.f:I)mnlf,:f{·~al cenl~"'r:-, ('hurch ~,.ard. 
York 1;1"1)(1 'Bost$n, not. , ~?I~ting ~lU~ I ~tay hI. B?sto~ 'We . 

sight It {he- (1l~] ~t(lnc drlVrn ftl':('r tilr~ road tLT<we..le{ll)y Pa~i~ 

fla.g 't", 
Here onoe the 

, '250 days aniel 115 

'U'" "", '<cu, ',,!~~ __ Q'..l.\!:!''''..!I'U'''''': 'belween j~b!:;.~ 

take tlH.~ J)l'oc('ud~ fi"OIl1 
And :fi.rc(l 1t.'I1(> Rhot of a hunllwcd. UcreH "ur corn. to 

, w",i~~." I , ,at the -'ll>nll"\ income <II!. ",,:',New 
From fU'rp we r4 ... trnT'n~rl 'tel :B()K,t<lll, ''''Ol''k bric'kh .. ;ycr. 

vit;ited 'reut..' F'rjgat~ 'UYIlstittftiull (Old. 
TrOnSi(\tt9) Iu)chorod ~'n.B()~t<:.n 'ln1.l'ho.r. lOA farmer who derived hlR In(~om(l 
Paul :T{t:~'ere'l:5 hOl1l'e, Fane-uil ':W~~l, from growin.g oats wou;ld have to HC'lI 
"'I.'"h.c'IO!;;"ldlc of llibeTty," ~3"!I"Ilkor 'Hill the Il.nllun!ll>r()(luet iiJ'.om .~\ 8~hlln<1I'ed
M:oJ!;.~t, hom~ 'of uon:gf.e·,IIQw and acre farm hefo}'e he eould get ('!longh 
Rat"1;'Ia'"h'j 'Univ("LI-.s;ity" 1Th'1~jIlg- ~t\Jl8 nlOnny in"hand to equal' the f.ncomc 
d~i1lf~ ~e passed tJ'b::t'migll a ,nunt·ow of a paper 1I1lll:gor~ itl olle of our 
stt'~$i in 010 lJetWls'h uunroors 'who1'O Jal'gl11' (;tUt's.' , 

(1."3 said tu frc '0t~e hl:Endl'etl ft'hou- ,ITt W(ltiT<l requirl' tin' :lllllllill pro~ 
iWrPJl. Tillis ~t;tif)T.THJl1t·was not CN!ds' 'frulll till' [lverng€! :lel'l' pl'odue~ 

lfu). cl'Bdlt jf.i!df,lim:rg tl"OOJ11 fire 'Chil- tion 'o'f:n. l~hu.nd·J'ed-uerc cotton fal'm 
-'that sy:rarr,n.ed '("Om 'll1.e ... stl'm'~t in to l'ufl.ch "~th(J fYearly rCIllUlltll'ution 

tl!lf: 'ail:lshlne of :t,igat' ~}ny, 'They had .cilJoy(~d by n. l-;'kilf1cu mcchaJlic in ,'j 

m;elB~~jzccr (he 1!;1orieB 001<1 to '"\1'ititors nUlhhc')" of our In(lusLric~. . 
by 'the gUt(]o an.:1 whetl the 'mrr stoll';' "Tll'NH~ n1-,'l.l'-<:8; of ('ompwl'fson he.:. 
cd 'Sl the hC)IllC of Pa'fll RevoJl'e th<}y I CO'll~;·····m~~~;·:·~·~l~g:;('·rjn'g to the milld 
5'W~l!U,Cd' ObPUl the C'1~r. and ·o~c of whell W(~ T'('ulizo ~hnt. the.iHc~lnes en-. 
th<>l!ll- rnpldlr r!'P,eated. the' "IIffly 01 joyed by the, plu~'llCr, hrIckl",yor, lin
Pal1'}' ''itevel'p nrt(~r WlJ'ie11 t'}w:r ·darn~ pnr h:UI'g(~r "and m(>dJ:l1li(" :'II'P all 11(.1: 

'lbr. rno~cy, Nced.'l~5 to :::my the while t1W"sH aecr~dlted to tllP. farm.er 

'I'! 

have ft,1(.i'f,d lJ( .. >-Ph.~Pcl; ,RPV(,rf! ~l ?1~1 fa.moulS m1ght"1'ijdc from 

bearing ~jl1ent tes~lrnony , Bostpn :t~ : L~fJ?gtbn 'and '. .. 
rdlglon (-'U1J Iy ill ,', wanl the "cttl'"" of iIJhe 'al>Ppoaen . 

m~h: :i!lcmo(.t') of th~ l"arty ,\\ilt,'«tC rc- are gr9f.lB. .The rIemuncration cnjoyccl 
I!(W€(1.<l!·th~Jr Hmall cbange, by the ftxIr' ela.~seR or lalror 'numee! 

Th_ arc l,only a· few ",r the .."any may"he d,,~o""l 'dt;lirety to']lving ex- ~ !...----,....;'-...:.....-:.-.-:.+~"HliH~T: 
pla~"" ,and ?b.Jcets of >Intereat 1>0 be. penHe", w)llle thel income received by, 
seen oJ. a day n drive in and U10lW10 I the mnn Oft tho ifarm must first pay 
Bostol!l;H i I all operattng exJense::;, incl'uding In-

yard:; a't>E" -flH~!J1' t1~ II' ,: nrit~,h.:: :?~fS ICr1vc~ '~lfIclU,:l,qJ' 
J~tonnr; marking tlul ~q:::f, I to I tn? homef5 of ~Er.ller,.,on 
of mallY of (JUt' ~~ ~}c<ttt ana Hn.~~lle ruJ\'1 tile 

I ~own '1~I'wh(>1"e fl:~ gen(y,'.ation'; 
<.(' EmerJ!9P'., mndeIJair,lottc 'l!Pf)echcc; 

a<; Jihe solq.i<lt'>l marched, away 1Wl war, 
:\"~~rt di~tilrJc~"farth~r. 6n ,we OIlter· 
e~ ~Ibat! I! 'Jih-\wrr as' tbe . ' 
l:;atl<l" to "the :b!d ,North .JMllg" wtlHe 
iheI1r:lQ'i'cor(j, 1~'1S'ht" tOOl< ·pl.nee, '\IV" 
nlIg1~! ~"om '.th:~ c~r ca~ B~t~le 
Ilm~jjt ","1,,, :lliarks tbe 'pe'iltWtl iN'" 
whj",!l it~""~t'riBIi :r(lI!Uld,'" fi'r(jc! lIP()1l 
thel ~!j~~ '. M~n. ,We· walkM toth,. 
O(hft' C/lt! t tr~ brfdg2 ,W!IC!'C stanrls 
t"cfrhrrilJu~:' RtMtuc, pf th';:Minutc Men, 
, T' ''h ,~t>ttu~ .rcprcscntG a 'young 

rna ' !Iistaildlng' I wlt.H, one' ".no on hlR 
ploW!'! "frldl'e "r"'plng ,," rln" In the 
othe,r' hand facing the enemy with fl 

:".JI,.;J:IV'~~' ""Ii 100~!~llcrur.~~ and determlnat!o,n, on 
, ,haRe 01 tllh statue f~ oarved 'I 

, :!i.: frOID rEmerrion'~ 
I II' '! I 

bor, machlnery~ ~axcR, jn~lIrance, dc-' 
~Jl:,\srnef:\'(11'HF. ~AIUfER'S' "mJ'ci"Uon 011 hulidillgH, II Il 1«'"1> of 

I JNCOlm eORltF;()TIJI" rcnccs alld mnllyl olhel' items l)cforc 
i -._-- . "he can hegin to! lay Il.ql<l~ . 

. People ""ho Ii:nv~ to purchase tlt";I'r f9r Ii>:ing cxp"n~"s, F,urtl1e~'mOl'e,: 
lI,in,!: fron. t'l"e }q'j,rncr or far~ pro· the fan"~l' haK Ian aVOl'agc .,!Ilvest: L---"--'-:'L.:..:.--"':'--'+4~i!Hi 
ducts with ~,'anf.lportaHon. ma.nufn,o. m('llt or }lhont lr; .th()l1~nn(l rlnllAl'A 

COf-:b; pnd pro'fjts anti BPccuJa- on land 'rind cQuihmcnf on ';"~liCb 'he 
to.r's rakeoff jl}l.l1d f:t dfJalcl'~R margin, ~l.l1f~t (::11'n Illlcrc~+ In aci(.Htioll ·to thc 
think they' " .. Hz" 'that it costs them other 'Jtem~ namrrl ahove., Tho la-
too "much no :v-.:;tnd pcissiblt it ducs. hor~l' 'has JlOtl~iIJg'_ !JH'I~Nted: save. P 9 .. ~,,:'H ..... , ........ ,.l{,el:ts'OrtalJle 
The' farmer, ! too II! getting n preHy 61ljly ,\ few dolln!" in" '1i'n1l,f"tooJ's, PJl[lLU:O! 

price, nl()a.~ul'ed In tho coin or A~nln, tM ,;Jabore,r ns Ii ·rule, eal'lls 
laI,d--bu!>_· 'his compen~ution i1")1 'un 8-JlOur- day: 

~be !qrmer~ 1nan~ day~ of the 
.\HlrkR ir(!tn dnYIi~ht to un.rk~, 
111m-it hp on thp joh :V;r:i daYR of 
YJ;(l!' t(~ k~ep an 101 his ~ornors ' 

'TIm man o]Jcrntillf" a_farm must also 
,It?:,. !l~()(1.' m'"eha1111.C, C~t'll,CJltcr, ~oi1 
analyzer •. '..'!Venther prophet, ,nnd a 

in ,order· to 



\rf'{'k at tIl(· hUDle 
THrRSDAY, Jl::-\'E 10, lD~1. i 

XU:\fBETI 2ij 
--~~~~. ~-~-----

-tr; 'C,Ui:-;I)Jl IH:ing his hirthday anniver
~i~lt·y. '\Ib,~, Talmage Balt of -Shanan~ 
'(joHh, IrJ\Yi1, cOllducted the l'esson 
"tudy jll a'- veJ'Y <1c;c(jptable manner 
and :-:pe('ial pra~F'r was offered fOr 
"';f!veral JH:edy ohWetH. After "the 1n
U~rl'::iting study and special singJng 
\.1rs. CarJ:-on sf'rvP(ra very nice l~nch
E~OJl and 1-\oml] pretty tokens of esteem 
wer~lo'l('ft for 1\1rH. Carlson In honor of 

her hirth<lay. The Friday eveni'1g 
claSH is showing much interest in t-he 
study. of John and the first half of 
the fourth' "hapter will 00 the lesson 
for this wC/lk. Everyone cordially in
vitDd to the E. B. Young home at 
7::H) for this hour ~f happy fellowship. 
W. Ji: .. Fosj{:r h('ad of the Omaha In
veHt~ent company, wi1] address the 
congregation of the Free Mission 
(·hurch at Concord, morning and even
j'ng, Sanday June 22!ld. A rare tr~at 
hoi anticipated and people for miles 
around aro invited to hear the testi
mony of OlH.! of Omaha's 

'J prilwipal can(ji(intJ";s 
date·-·-Gov. Al Smith arHf William 

Gihh:-r \1'~(' ;\d()() arc in",talled in thpj)' IIntered as second daF:g--matter ln 
1884, at the }}ostoffice at Wayne, Iwadquar (!r.~~ pn'parcd for (;m'ttinu" 
Bebr.~; ~ri.der the act of March 3, 1879. /.i.us per·s( nal dlrection of thch I'f~spec~ 

tlve e(!llventiol! campaign.")" .McAdoo 

~.". Subscription Rates I nrri.\ ing hi;.; afternO()r~. .... 
$1 £>0 LljH'wi" . the 1,eadlllg conventIOIl 

:: ,!'ear
h 
---------------------- '76 Btrategh.;t:.;·--G(>oJ'g(~ Brennan~ Thoma:o:; 

ont 8 ----------~:,=-=-=-=-_._ 'raggart, and Ed M(Jor~' -will ha.ve 

WAYNE MARKET REPORTS arrived and h"en functioning h.y <lURk. 
PoJJtkal J1ledlClJle If) brewmg all 

Following aie the market prices ovcr the city:' 
Quoted 118 up to ·the time 01 going to Upon his ""riv,,1 here from Chlc'ago 
IIW88S Thursday: tiltH lfHH'ning, Br('I}nan was his usual 
Corn -----.---~.--- .71 uI;communicntivc Fie}f, ,jI am not a 
Oats ----------...:-~--.----o;;----~-- ..10 eandidate for any office" he said. 
~jngs __ w ____ ._________________ .2() 'So J'm n6t doing a.ny ta1king." 

Roosters ------------------.----- .fj Br('nnan ·went directly to his hotel 
IJt.It.p -------------------------- .10 wlH're be was scheduled for coufer-
Hens '-_______ ._. ______ . ___ 13c t:tJJU Hie 
Eggs ___________ ,. ___ ,. _________ ~ .1.7 
Butter Fat __________ , _____ ,, ____ ,32 

Hog. ___________ "" ______ $6.25 to $6.50 

cattle 

Some 

(mce~ during the day. 
,L'p to the p'reHEmt time, pre-con

vention devei()pments have been con
fined to Hurmis(~s of a ff)W scattered 

<l,~legate" 'who kn0w little but ,\alked 
m~ch, to :propagtindl~ts whp.' were 
ei<rgell< advan1\fng the Muse I' ot 'this 
~~:ndli:l"te and that, or trlmmlhg some 

bUSlj\e~s men' to the power 01 Cnrlst 
to .d~]!ver~ 

d~mo,criati,lil plank, for the plattQrm. 
, frhere hlU! beo" !mnch dl~cu~alon of 

the pO:-lHJhllity of IlholfsJdng the two
thlrdH rules· -the guer~::!es being al;out 
even .that McAdoQ will and that he 
wiP uot sPlonsor tho propo15cd ,ol~an~c. 

TIJe Pleasant ,Valley c1ub"hel'd their 
reg'1jar mPnthf,y meeting Wednesday 
afternoon lit the home .of .Mrs. E. H. 
McClwSll<."Y. The t'lme was spent p}·ay· 
ing games. They played nn observa· 
tiun game, Mrs. Elmer Noakes won 
tho ,prize. :'They also had ,a spelling Frank G. Car~~er. ,w/lo has beel\ Guess'lng on that point mllY sloj> lilte 

'lrave1tng the world ()v,el" and wr1tlng 

Jolln~olt, ::;uperintulIlent. 
MOr~IJ}Jg __ \\~~iQ antl SC-llIDon 

o'cl'o("k, . 
Young People's mc~,ting at 7 p. m. 

Jed 1)\ Miss Ven.ita J(o~JP. 
Union m{'eting at 8 p. rn. in Pres

byt(·rial1. chnreh. Sermon by Re\~. J. 
H, Fetterolf. 

:\fid-week meeting of the church ,on 
\Ved~ICSday evening. 

- The war resolution adopted by the 
Northern Baptist Conventiori at Mil
w'aukee includes the fo]owing 1?ara
graphs: 

"Whereas" the Christian conscience 
of the worTel is coming to recognize 
tll at wa.r' is neither ,ifl·evitahle or nec
eS:'mrn that it is contrary to .the 
f';pirit of Christ; that it is the most 
coIo~sal and rUinOUf:i social sin that 
inflicts humanity to' day; that under 
madern condition;:; ~ar has now bew 
eome not only futile but suicidal; and 
that the recognjtjon of this fact is 

. to civil'ization therefore -be 
It 

"ReRolved that the Northern 
Convention akain d~clare this 
tlon that wai is a; wr~ng_ nlethod 
settllng international disputes, and 
that beeause 'it is wrong the' church 
must not onJy conik .. nn '-tvar and the 
thjng~ whieh make for war,. but must 
take an active part in discovering 
and promotln~ the'things which make 

, I 

THE 

HAMILTONS 
.!: I 

new&pllPEtr Btor~es' :011 Ith'e ~Ia)les Vlslt- tOllay wM'~ he a""lves III the i,c,',y., 
ed for many ye~1$, <)jed lat !Nllnking,' M%lljg lor Plnee ... JuJjJ~ I - ' 

Taggart,,! Brennan and Moore A RIC d A' t fBI n'CI'ng J ggl' nd' China Tuesday. H;<, Ivas J\qrn !n 1856" I c"nc,ern,,,1 prlmarl,Y In ea orne y C 0 a a ,U lng a , 

, At the close of meeting ther 
-, 01 officers., Mrs. Ell 

Mrs.· Chas. 

----~ge~-":~: ~~~e!!'[~~~t~~:t!~~~~~~~:~ll,~~~h;t:;:;ll~.rl:;;'-N;~::frI~~~~;~'-~~·+;~~~;~~~;':;~;!U'~~~!';~~f!~l~~;.;·t~~fj;;~~~ini~iuir~ii?rnlii;;:;rr(iijil-'i~';tt-'--·':"--'---'-----1~:c:i()Q.a1~ic:1rea1;s;'-vnl!;n-Cic51m.leolY;;-(miS]~------~.-;itt~---~ 
man, 1l."'~~d6-cjrblc 
who have lel>roeil 11!,~Ch,~t tlle 
from reading bl, ~ml'I' .~J.il • 

~,! '," , " 
tl'be poJltlcnl pot 'Is ljeglnnlng 

'1)011. ThIs week the Ullrd

t
' arty 

are doj1\g ihings II~ :Sl. ip ul; .Ind .. : 
..,rement"" or the ill\tii~e,jte lanes I\re 
hattilng nnolhclJ" faction 0"[ the fOl'eet; and lloilH\ button holing everyone 
who do lwt want Uti) old parti<)/5 to who 1001(1-1 111\0 an untlpcided delc:g-,ate. 
(,..,ntinuc domin"!!t ~1!:PP\itfcs, il! wrest_ W / I t p' I 
Ung with tho, !~ore,i' !~~d1~~1 ,part i o~' II " c "es d.e 
the torccH. In N'('HV York pr(m:llratlom~ iSenatol' "homas WulHh of M(JlItail'a, 
nro going forward !,o' .... at·(l malting leader in thp :,wnate oll lll'ohe, nIl out-

SPOkCll supporter of -r-.·1<.;Auoo for the ready fQr the d(trw,-:~l"(~~~C! c~HV:~.llLlpnt. i 
and "hero two o~ !lnor~ ,/?r4e~ '~re'bpl1- n I)1lnatlon, has, bce'l""iwlected,: by the 
tng that tlwy Il:jn: l>p, f.~I'I'c tq m*l~p n llonal oommlttoe a'!! perm/IMnt 
platforms and n\\I11o; r~ ,d, d!lt"~. ~(Ac 'cti~lrmnn of tho, convention, ,sl!bjeet 
Adoo hns the m()sf nol(\gateB assured. tol"Pproval or tho convention. There 
Al Smith 01 Ne1j' iy~~.jI:i 'Jiierh":l1s . p'jbnbly wil1 .11e no objeclloll, , 
more delegates than anyl other 'Wnlllh 'In the chaIr, would' ·"glve 

M~Acloo a technical advantage were Underwood, who had hilS II 
rod up, bas not IJad"'/thlt '" ruling called .for that I ii'l<f" a 
we pre,l1ct thutl;l :W,jll flOl't : for: h.~. on McAdoo's chance. 'For ~x-
18 l\llt as Ilrogr~$~1~6, no, . ,II'i'1I'\O: ample we~e McAdoo, at somie"'stage 
'l!eem to de,mand" M;~'~~ dlellenll~ ~p~n 01' 1M voting" to receIve a milOl'lty 
the outcome o~l tlfo 'c4nventtoD' In' o~ 'tbe votes, a point 01 ?rdei' ;mlgbt 
"New York next wEiCk,' , ' be"raJaed by "a McAdoo slIPporter 

II tqai under tbe rules 01, th .. "risco 
~4nventlon. McAdoo had been, nom

It woulll then be- up to ' 
'rule on tbls and he mIght: 80 rUle 
to bring this Issue to a head In 

a way a~ tc react to Mc'Adoo's 
ff"<tpr~j·~~~'i:;:a~;;: ·Wa1Bh; however, 'lI1a~ 

the convention 1m" 
'1, 

STILL ON nnAN,clriLINJ: 
f0l10wtn~ wll1 tell the htory to, 
\\ 110 llIHJc:>rstnnd that :N~rrolk 

The ,club wlll, meet next month 
Mrs.iw:/r!. W~~be". 

~ . 

A ·~iscellen0.1ls s~ower. ~.1:1el 
prl~, "iilS ,giv~n Tuesday evening at 
the' j30yll ,rotel lor Mrs. Viola Will 
King. There were abo'ut twenty-five 
present. A two-COUl'S~ dinne'r was 
scrvod, at whic'h time music was en
joy,d,.,· i~h~ re:celved many useful and 
bea~i.lful giftsi When Viola was a.sk
l'd \0 give ft· toaRt 01'· announce the 
tlay of h'(~r wedding, she surprised the 
glrl,st a~1~l sa-i<;l that she was .mryrr.ied 
Octpbe~ 18, 1923, to Mr. Jack KIng, of 
Linp()l'Jl. 

li:il, ---' ., " 
'rllc Country club Hociul met at the 

COmmulllty house Tuesday afternoon 
inst~ln(l: ~f the country club on account 
of ~,ll,e 1).,l wcnther. Mr,:;. Chas. Shul- 'I, 
thell/, ~a:s chairman. 'There were six-
ty 'llClp)Jers pr.esent.. and the after
rioo~ "iris ,spent pl'aylng brIdge,. after. 
whiCh ,light refreshments were ' 

'the '1'. N. G. club had a pIcnic service 
the' 6ddiF~lIows hall wednesday'evell" nIght at 8 o'clock. 
lng, co'mpllmentary to Rev, J, H. The pastor wlll deliver a m'lmoriaI' 
Feh~rol'r and lamlly and Mrs. Viola ~_dress In HonQn 01 tlie late Bishop 
will' K'lnll'. A pIcnIc dinner was serv- Homer C. Stuntz at,the morning ser
ed :~t ~i30:: The cluh present~d Mrs. vice next Sunday. There wHl be <no 
K ' 'd'" F t II I h -ll.eI·cl.Jlr~'~Jlhl!!g,' selev at nlgbt on account I~~ an rors. e tero w t a.J 
sp,¥,n 'as a 'rememberance. • 01 the union meeting at the Preshy-

terlan' chWl'ICh when Rev. \1. H. Fiot

The P. :a O:-wil1 meet Friday even
lu~ II,at' ~:OO, p'elock at the home of 
Mrf':" Ai ;\,., Welc\t. Mrs. Harry Fisher 
wi]') ,a~slst: as hostess. This is lr 

nle~tin'g aud l'('port wil'l he given 
from ttl{: iltau' convention. 

t .. rolf wlH be the speaker. This wdll 
be B~othcr, Fetterolf's. iast . appear
ance before' the union congregations 
IQr,' a long tIlne, as he closes his pas
torate fn Wayne July ls-t. Let us hon-

I·y!"::·;!,'::: .. !: :-.--,,-' 

-- Tfte·i,·St.!' ?\fArYf:I Guild m:e .. meeting ueDurUI,",", 
thlk 'aIUm\oon at the home 0/ M,'s. 

C,':NI,ss.' T~e a.fternobn helng,spent 

the· class can 

. ' I, I 

Two Good Free-Acts 

W + YNE, NEBR . 
. July4th,~1924 

There· will be ~Ieniy of other 
tractiqn throughout. the 
. '. . 

pl~ced by the_Assessor, Bear ~n 
that thui" """css.hent stands .for two 
years •. 'Tbe Boa,rd of EQua!izatloli" 
pass on all protests at the above time. 

Witness my hand 'and seal thIs 17th 
day of June A, D, 1924. 

J19-2t 

0FL\S" W. REYNOLIlS. 
County Clerk of W')yne 

_Q0l!!'!y; Nebraska. 

CONSTANCY 

The constant gnaw of Towser 
Masticates tbe toughest bone; 
The constant drip 01 water 
Wears away the ha.rdest stone; 
The constant ~oOing lover 
CarrIes off the blushIng maid
And the constant, adv:ertlser 
Is the one whp gets the 'trade, 

, .' -l>eter B. 

~etween Hay andGra~~ 
~s a nios(-critical time for stock, and l1:0~vi more. than at: 
other keason, perhaps' is' the feed question most lill.ponEln;. 
Keep·them toned' ' 

-Tankage 
Is one' of the economical" feeds to' give the hogs and 
very t\tings their system calls for at this season of 
I have a car due to arrive before my Sltoc.k 
:I:\etter: phone in Y<Jur order. ' 

~, 

~Fr;rSt~;;e;~~~;;--CClhi1l1';;;c~;b;-~-rl""'----~~!0~r"'the working horses,. as we'all RnOW-',""n 
.Rev. 

10':30 Morning worship. Sermon 
::;ul>ject <I\Vortder, Love and Praise." 

11:3~ Sunday school. 
" 7:'00 Ch~lkilan: Eludeavol"., ·Leader 
KatherIne Ibu Davis. 

8:00 Union! Services at tliis church. 
Sermon,hy t~e Rev_ J. fl. Fetterolf. As 
this Is probably the 'In't 'opporturuity 

'people w!Ul have to hc~.r"·Mr. Fet
terolf ,In ~ UrllO(l. SprvliJe"the audience 
will bahltge" L~~re~erY one turn out 
to worship jn 'this service. . .. 

Evft~~el(181 .r.utheran Church.. 
R~~, H. iA. 'l'e~khalls, Pas~or ' 

Sund!')' sc~oo\,,10':OO ,a. m. 
!'fo .prcn~~ing sl?rvl?c; the 1;'astor 

I' ~reltch ~t tllC .. Mi~ion .Festival a,t 
Ncbl'a1-5i·l:a. 

.' .~:tt~~·d~~~. ~chppl.: . ~ _ .... _, , I 

" June trye 29tl). we, iJltcnd to' , 
',. lIoonllll MiSSion, Festi\'al ' 

Wllyne.- Wa1ch ro~ tbe specIal ' 
·rtOllnC·p·m('llt In th(\' 110 * f'l.;::-:::tl('· or thi:O.l 
paper ;Ult.! plan tv COllle. 

I 

supply Is getting 'low in the lar;d 
good Hay •. But I ,vill hm'c- another 'car and 
are going to neod~ l1~Y~ it ,vill be a wjse thing. to speak 
WlthOllt delay. The Phone "ii 289w" 

I 

S~!~nc~led to keep the stock in condition. 111chigan barrel, 
salt, a~ weI! as block salt are two forms t~i>t a1"(; conv.e~elltl: 

to scrve.- - . , . _ I . I I: ·1', I 

ConJe'n~ed Butter~ilk - I,.;,!!'!, 

, pracuJal' farmers, ma'n~; .~~" tRem, kJ1ew; ago '""""",,,,, 
term"UR was a wonderful fec;l f"r pigs O'n'lc"en' S--Ollt 

had" od good way 6f keeplIig it f,·om sp,ol)ln!;'-,becoln,111g, 
sour. nind rancid. 'Now in the lntest 'jmprO\<ed 
Bntterbillk; which I am hMdling in barrel'S, " 
has bebn 'o\'ercome~ Nolhlnt' ·b€tter, and -It you 
it out. I Tis !a wonderful feed. The. cheaJ>!,st pOrk 
on the Imarket.··, ",I •. 

. ,!, '. .. I .. 

, G. W.F9RTN~~. I 

THE tEeD MAN AND F ARME~~~ FRIEND I 

. Buys Creatl},Eg.~s •. Poult~y 
, '.. West ~lst Slreet, 



Calif'bmia 
Apri~Q1S 

F or "Can'ning 
A car of this fine fruit 
will be on this market 
soon. 

Priced'Right 

Phone Us Your Ord'er' 

o 0 000 0 000 0 0 Q 

a LOCAL AlW PERsONAL 0 

00000000'0000 

Fortner wants your P,oultry.-adv. 
Mrs. Carl Beck -and' son Harvey 

spent Friday visiting at Sioux ,City.' 

Jvne 20th 'release' ~ulY CoJumm!\, 
records now in. A. G. Bohnert.-
adv. 

Mrs-.:;:~Chas. 

i 
Th~' Bapti$:.t ladies wJll'1 J'~ot sc-r,~-e 

lU11C~1 at ~he c~J1rch I.July ~ Ih, as,:an., 
nounced last ,Wee'k. , _ 

A~nsworth is atlvertising a 
bration for ~this rear, Th'ey are far 
enough, fro~' Wayne to P"f~~PS have 
a pr€tt¥ faIr crowd. i:'_ 

Mrs. \Vm. Piepenstock an~ Ihanghter 
,Mrs, L. \V. Vath and t\VQ daugliters 
'went to Sioux City W<-'dnesday morn~ 

I I ing and spent a few day'S. , 

S. M. bowling of ,,,,,,u">V""c'!"'\'''''<'''''''I.::,f:':-.:~'''''' 
:; la week visiting at the 

and Mrs. J. E. DmvlingJl son, re-
turned to his home Saturday. 

L. J. Coyle nnd daughter' :r\JUI'Y, 
came from Lincoln l\hmday High_tL~nd 
are visiting at the home of his moth

, ler Mrs. Peter Coy]'e and ~ther rela
! ltives. 

:i I FOR SALE-Dinning'tabl'e, <;hairs, 
i! "'i:ctroJa, electric washer and~-mn.nv 

other householild article, befor~' AU'
'!lust 1st. Mrs. F. L. Ne~IY, Phone 
1129-a dv';-- ' • 

Miss Alice Cook, came from Ran~ 
rolp~ Wednesday morning if1~~ I ~pent 
the day visiting with frie'lJls at the 
Normal. She lift the same~'day, for 
Norfolk., ! 

Miss L. A. Ellison, who was here
yisiting; with h-er sisters ~r$. Cozad 
hnd l\fr5. Hartman left this morning 
for DesMoines, Iowa. He.r, home it 
lIt Hutchinson, Iowa. I' 'I', 

pedru(~(' Essax from Pcnder 
came Tuesday ('veBing to vi:-dt \Vaync 
fl'iclnls a few dny~:, and is guest of 
M,isses FlbI'encc and Lila Gardner. 

Mrs. ~I. Ro;:;,s~ who spent a few ll.a.ys 
vl'sitil).g, at, the home of her parents 
Mr. and: r.l:rs. B. W. ~[uce, retumet! to 
Mr home at' Omaha WednesdllY Illo'rn-
'ing. " 

P1aJils ,arc going to f:uccessful com .. 
pl'~Wm for a hirge d*nce 'pavilion at 
B\?o~f}Ejld at the fair grounds. T,he 
10(.'Hl L(>gion post is the moving fac
tnn '~n tpe, enterprise .. 

,!If~s: : Bert J~h1in Who, has 
vi#iting :~t the home of Mr. and 
N. 3. ~\Ihl'in, departed w.,a.,esaa:VI 

~ .', 

_I 
11 

, FOLEY\S 

~PRlcots 
, ' " ",'" I !, 

Now On Sale at all 
" 'i :1:, _ - _ ,_' _ • __ ' 

~'--. 
~ __ ~ 'Grocety Stores 

rlt~: a~ricot crop-Is very short thi$ year_ 
,- • .~ I ' 'I / I --_., 

and this IS the'only'car to be, .received 
~t Waynefhis so get your ~pri

--- ---- -visiting: at nit'''' T1ft·ir"iOni\'ji.°ifu'.'.'~t1in;oh;;1;c;,;;-r;:~-,;-;;:--';; ;;'i~~c;;;,;,';-- ~-i;;;1.-' :"""';:i:~-+-T' D:C'V 
cptsfor canning 

WANTED TO BUY Tyl.>ElWRlTOOr-- : 
Good 2nd ,hana-Cbrim~ prefel'red- I 

Apply at Dem6c;'at!..:.~hbne 145,-ndv. ' 

Mrs. Frank We~~r Iqft this I)lorn- i 

jng for ~ubbar~ wh,er~ ¥he wnCspenrt ! I 

a few da~:5 vi.::;iting hEjl'- ,dauRhter Mrs. 

Nina Barnett went I: t~~ Sioux 
morning an4 ;I~ent :i 

days visiting at the
l 

IT,ome of 
. She was acc,o~pani,~~~ 

Joe Smith. ' 

Miss Dora Phal~l\, wbp 'brough,t 11er 
sister Helen he!,e to 'ltt?"d school re
turned to her h9me at 'OMaha Tues4ay 
afternoon. ' 

Mrs. Mary ~I~rphY. who wa~ yif!lt~ng 
at the home Of l\fr. ~~d Mrs. Chas. 
ll\{urphey, her ~on. Jeft Sl1tnrday after .. 
Mon for her h4me at Wakefield. ' 

Miss Evelyn U!lJq\,!c~me from ,Co
lumbus wednesliay afternoon and, will 
visit for a we~k 0,1' so at the home 
of her sister, l\Irs. J. E. Dowllng. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster, daughter 
Mrs. Donald Lowe and per daughter 
Beverly Jean, 'went ,to Sioux City 
Wednesday morning a)l~ spept n., few 
days visiting Witlj Teia~ives. ' 

Mrs. D. D. 'l'bbiaa antI' Sister "Mrs. 
A. J. King -wer~ calle~ to S;~ux, City 
Wednesday mornin:~ , , th~' ilin~s 
of their brother G. J 
derwent 
lng, 

== : : ~: 

by her nephew Harold Barnett. 
"win stay with his grandparents 

i I. and Mrs. Harry \ Barnett:~ 

Mike Col'em.l\n came up from Pender 
?u€stla:)t noon, looking after . 
'matters here. He tel1s us thot it is 
ye'ry \\'ot there, and~ thi1t thEl.J- had 
had a big rain that mOl'ning--one 
,whieh we had escapod. Otherwis~ 
!he ~aid all is wen at his home town. 

The qua-rter section fat:m sold hy 
~he sheriff last week, in :the case 

Fred \V. Weible w;u&,~defen~ 
pant, brought $130 per acre. The A. 
;S- Cherry farm near Winside was sold 
k> nolder of mortgag>l for $2(\,:000, 
~hich was not the full' amount of 
deht. There was also !mother claim 
agail)Bt tbe, place of about $20,000 
~hlch was lost to the 'holder. 

~i~S1 ~~era.: Fetterolf, who has had a 
snccessful year in school work at WANTED clean cotton railS at thle 
S'tthnlton', V'irginia, is homc for the office.-adv. " J 

1I0m:d)~IIN(j 
AT S1'AT.E 

::::::== = 

siminler ""acation. She is elected tii M,'-s. Hel~ry Traut~in of Winside , ' , 
re/:'urh' to 'the sonthern city when WaR a WaYJ~e visitor ~hls morn in!} be- ~,ast ,Friday; W/l.$ a great day for 
ti!n'~es"'COlnes to open school this fall. twoon trairls. fprm'cr students I of-the State Normal 

!~~rJ'~.' O. 'R. Bowen and daughter n. E. Mil1cl\ wHe 'and daughter uf School nnd' ~'cn6hers colloge. ·even If 
V1lrgihin. iwent to Omaha thIS morning Council DIp!! nre here-fora. viSit at' the it W~lS Fl'idnr the t3tl}. Much intcl'
where they will' spend a few days. \v. S. Bressler nnu H_ ~:. SeulJ's h't:lmf;!s. est ~~'J:~'!? shown, ~md 1nnny form,er stu'-
From' there MisR Virginia will leave , , returned :tor ,n, day nt W:ayne 
for a trip to' Y!1U"·O]le. GOI"lg with ." Mrl<, Mae, .Young ,\nd mother Mrs. tl I l' te I'" 

'" " W L G'ld Itt N r Ik ' " le r C'lIB,sma s, of 0 he,',r, days, 
P!ti!ty from" Sioux City. She ,expects • : J ers eeye wen 0 01' 0 • 

td"'I,' e "g'olle till September 1st. . Fdday lllol;ning:, ,and" spent' a COuPle Such It dny.ls 01\0 In which It se't prri-
-- 'gram counts le.s~ than tIie greeting of 

, ,of days I" .' form"r fr,le,'nds nn,] classm' a'tos. While 

inC!8t IlUlUerO\lS of llny 
li1g nn,~, pley 'llltHle 
known' by their 
C111'1y anci o!tel1 'thrtl 
their constaot yell 01 
'is." Other, clnBses 
yells. . 

J. J, Ah.er'l tells that he is, or was, Miss Helen Young, ~ame frpm West 
ltic!<y when he made an auto 'trip Point Friday morning and spent the no defect was t~ be foune} In the pro- 3& c,),ns ,OF ~' .",~ I 
to CIlicago and hack In the midst of week end visiting with Miss nachel gram on this occasion, and the menu '" 

recent rainy time and had no McKim. at the banquet I reproach, - ',l2 1 lJ<j TO, 'li~I""'~"~I, 
rain to battle anywh"re along the'ro'ad Mrs. 'Baumgardne'r" departed this It is " safe guess ' "" ' 
except tbat they started, in the morning fbr an extended visit at taction to the vIsitors came fro)Jl the - Cbleall'O 
and was 'not delayed' at any tjme Idaho. California and other western rene)Vlng of acquaintances of college ill. J. Aukct. nine cnrs cattl'e~'" 

. h d t· I days,', Andrew Stamm. two Mra ,', " 
WIS e 0 .rave. !\!tates. ,i 

Otto H. Biebers, a practical, dairy Misses Beul'ah and Irma James, ,-' At, tlie- 'btl"!"eSS meeting the -fol- Ed, Grler;"bar cattle. " 
exp€rt, former county agent of Gage have been teaching at Council lowing officers were named for the SlotU:, C1Ci7 
county, and M. M, Lauritson, dairy ex- and Sioux City, came home rhe coming iear: Gildersleeve &, AUker, ca. 
t'Cnsi6~-slieCial1st oUhe sl'lte-a.<"i,oul"-l-li",t-cof--t1,e.' wee-k for their summer Donal'd- Snygg, '22, president. Henry Kay, th'ree' cnrs' ~OBl!; 
t9r!l1 iCI~I\ege. ha~e been employed as Glenn LnwrlMiiil, '21, Vice presl- ChM. Meye,r jr" car ho~s, 
t~e drur)" advisory experts of the Ne- V. L. Dayton, who Is so ccitically!l'1 dent; Joh!! Beckman" car ' 
braska Dairy - Development society at his' Carroil -h-ome is still living, DOI'othy Huse .. '18, Becretary. , __ +-_,,,,--,,,, McF..achen"'""r--I,,,tt--'---+f-'--:-'-,,·: 
fdrmed I'ast Febuary. but grow!n'g weaker. His. mother and Rollie W. Ley, Old Sch~OI, - trens- L. M. Owen, car hogs, 

St d q'~' , ',A \lews report froll1 Is~bel', South sister spend much of their time at u'rer., Carl" Ritz, :car hogs. , 
U ' e S" k his' home. When gathered about the banqu G"reon Albin, car' hog~. • Dr,O\a, lells that the y!llalllC of Glad 0 I 

A \W ~
I '., I' ,- Va, ,1 ,,,ley ,was destroyed by tornado late Mike O'Connell went to Oma.ha last table with .Tnm~s BrIttian toastma.9- .T. M. E'Il'enborg, two cars, , fn" k -d' ft Ii I' f h' ter, a most e"ceHent menu was dls- John' Reeg, c~r hogs. " a ' ,.' Satnrday afternoon and that thirty wee ,an a e,1' a , agnos SOlS ~ , '" ,:"e, .:., ' , '" , , ' cussed, and 1M fo!1owlng sneakers Walter J. UI;leh. car' 
, 

" 
, fall''P'1''','" ,lost their homes in a strip case, submitted to an nbclominal opel'- I ,1 

B f III sl tl I I ~ I enterta ned, President Corm gave Amos' Beckh, nllau,er, ' When YOUr, ~'ey~s, I ll'che
"

, sting,. 1 . ('n~on ('arne over ro I ,OUX ali,o"~,t,I,~h,i,,rtY mi)es in length. Some a on~ an( S I'Cportel1 to be west nl; I '<;l . 

..,", . h I 1· t 1 ,,, . h I I hearty greeting' nnd welcome, AI- .10hn Becklllfl)l, car or feel tired~li lR! i:IRt,lres }val'J;1~1 evenmg, were:, 1]1 5, l'l~m~ p ~~p".'~", "',ipre, injured~, ,bu~ no deaths eaSIer sinco t e OJ"{ ea. ' . . r,' living. to greet a fell', Iw, !~,'ne \ ' t l' th - I t Mis" 'L. B~uch,e 'and Eva Grahalll bert He~"lng of the~la . .of 'is had Hay nobjn1l,on,' c;'r hogs, ing-they a~' Ist'i ed. :, IL I Ye, "r",~. ,r,cpor e( , III e ear y repor s, " ' 

I 

: ' " unci tell them that h'e 'Is' eel- I Q'"i , , f 'om Sout! Si C'ty ret IrI I h me ]llaee Oil the prOSt, m which lie ' Omallil 
You shou~ he:le~li ,tihat ~varn.r again_ He left here"ls "~.idluslY Ine ,of the hllsy places since the t~e first ,. '~!f ~~: ~eek ;01::\,1n; a with rl"cdk n d to tho ~ntcr~ Cn!'l Be~1:.1 car enure. 

ing and ha ej a' t~ofOugt\. dr" wpjd '.,torm IH the PiopenRtock shop.' I Df -hik fellow bml'qu6ters. Adllm Snn' ' 
])g!1.ill!.lllB~'a_!lj!lll;l.@. ___ nt . j$ : __ ~ ilo[IUT,i:i,'o fl" a ~~~ ~,~r~~:h!r;:;,:n i,le:~;~':! \\' tle l'e_ tlley_, _8':"_ elLup!,e<l.t"o,~~dccO=tlc~!e·~+{-v"lIISni tib' _ttlnh,e"t' 1",1O;tI_nlTCr-0-tfh."-W"',,,,HtmI' r.N_"_"_:l_Y _'_lll __ <1+J'i!lJ!l!l..-Cilli.c....=llIO:n<IC<!---t(l--th€-,--W'('i'il-&,-+----Afht:'lt---n"L"!I'-"mr':c,ilftte;--f-~~'~!ll-:: 
better to sa~'t Itfi."a.,~lt~, bUii,'d u,Pl,: t an operation for 'goitre; \\T~iC,ke'd f!.ut(~ top/:; and',Qllite R. numb.oJ' 

I ,.1 I n large Pll"owth removl:d. He WP.l'C put in that class SatUl'day even- Dr. W. B. Vall is- reported to ue 
-eonsult ,~QptometriSt, ,: 0 ~ 'wh,rl that' "'ilI: blow a sond quite seriou'sly 111 at his home today, 

th:lt h(' i...; now fit t~) ng.hin in~ ,ick eldmur:.r duwn Illighl whip the hll~\i.!l~,t th'c oatt.lre .()f his t'r(jl~lJl(' !HI,-.; 
work. but ha~ not ,Iwet: de- I r-'fro'lll n (':11' if it got :l Pnil" swilw not hP0l1 nnn()ll1H'P(ll hilt n ~\'(ory '('nr('~ 

termilwd what jt shall be. I Wi! " I 111
1

" ' f111 diagnosIs is hejng .. nHH1c. 

,~ lnany \\.1nyno friends nte hOl) ,i II,!',. H. ,Fildey, wife :and son from 'I ' 

I',!o,~":·',o-I'(].i'· i'I';," • I efF.JI'saljurdny for- their 'home,' ,:'Mrs. Ii}. J. 'I;a~lson and moth"r 
, he fin'~ pla('e that \\'ll~ i,' ~'(s t' cif a few days here wilh' Mrs. ',There"" MelsWr; went to Omn!", 

ror hom8 again. Mr~. gfUH Girtf)!): aIlH-'~r'eel~-,"(jny, 

At 

Mrs. Pilul~on going to 01(' 

Dr. E. 

Fcrtner wants your ()f the frieud:-; uf the. tl.~ ()~pitlll. Bill' Ulldr'rw('nt nil (1)('1',1-

-""""'''''''''''''''''''''*t;F'''f*~;;:''~''''''~~~'*'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''*''T'"""~,,,,~ l,ived at \\Ta;r·nc. JU:-lt tl) Lion Tu('~d(ly morning" illJ'(] ilt this 
tOIl~h: with -thct com~unlty in writing js g(lttlng along very nicely. i • 

,',," .,1 

"".,",,".',,,,,,.<.,,,,' M·l's. (~ar1i TvOJ'SOll f.rom -V('t'mll1'ion, 
South Dal\(~la, c;allW ,Satunla.\- fIJI' a 
:.;hol'l vi:.;Jl )j(~I'\) at lll.e hOllle (J[ bl:1" 
sister, Mrs., John GI'~cr, BpI Iliece, 
Mildred Grih" who ha.d been vf:.iiting 
her hOlne at 'Ve'rmlllion rOr two 
w("!ek~ ('ame l with hc'r. 

Mr .. all\1 IMrs, HarJ'), Rl\da1<cI', of 
New'port, who spent a-few' dnys' vhdt .. , 
ing ut.l l.w illOlne ~~Jr ~lCL' par(;llt", MI'. 
nnd M, •. W'i H: Gilde~"]!l<lVO, depl>,ted 
torlay for a three w(;('ks vaeatioH 
trip. going ~() Ncy{ 'B~hlchcm~ l)clln~ 
Hylvnni(l, whel'(! they wll'l·v1~lt··'With 

h'it$. p(fopic, land will also "isit other 
places. I " ' 

A ICyclone . to 

-:r!he storm:" unroofe~ 'our 
, '. " " 'I.:, 

piant Saturday night.' We 

hid a new one pbt ov~r the 
. I ..... 'j'. 
,~achine~y S~nda·y. affP w~ 

atelllaki~g ~ure Ice i~~~r~ 
d'ty~ .All w~'ask' is ~ .. trial 
t1prove our SU'PERI0R 
Quality. ' 

'w l;~~'Artifi~,ar I~e 
: I· .... ·1' . . I' 
. I 'C: L. Tr.~p~ M.<iater: 



whooplnll' con,h 
, . ore being trea!tel1 by'the 

I, I " ~ II research department' of t1)e i)y n~lymf)IHl LOll Easilj~Supreme chemical wurftlJ'e ;'Jervice by the ad. 
1 V(:r.r ~l~,p'~Uda~ie ~)C\n;paPcr 

in Ju"wing' Iwlnl.lraUon of ~mall amoun~8J?t.<:11 pr. p,\ndent· ~t W~hifrgton. Llst,en to It. 

SIr .ArtJlur, ShJpley, master :~~~ ~:~'t !~r~e~~~:~e~u~rd.~:~~i ~~ After_ a few hours' debate, thp 
Cilrrst's'c(J!J.('~e: CH1!llJrldgf'-, has lat~ly the remaInIng 25 per cent, four.fifths HOIJ::(' ]wt \V("'j\ pa~serl a hill author . 

. bqen exanllJllng anew Ule jumping were saId to have Bhown Impr(JJreItlent. iz)ng tIl() '!ppropriation of $160,000,000 
pow{>rs of fl{,IH~, ulI.d compHri~ lhell', A small dev1ce for releaalng minute to build liP\\, ,v;lrHhips and to recon-
'umplng mUf:,de8 With those of men. qunntltip.s of the gas 18 instalJed In a ,-;tJ'lIet {Jld ()nf'S. the crankcase He hud .nInE! tlE>Uf:! careflltly, \\'€Igh~d room, the_fum~mg ",.':<,u'c"-",""-...ill'-+---'l'fhaI-.,c' -consideralJly more than the 

".Jp~"'8.~·ehe-nHeal t~n1auc(,! .. qntI found th:at an electric tau. An hour's ! (~O~t or the soldiers' bonus (or the first 
IIIe average nea welglwd somethIng II all 'Ia sufficient to cure, the most year. 

~ than 0110'&(1.0\111, \I( " grain" <fr. '.::er/ colds, It IS as.erted.!...CPopular IJVERY motorist knows that oiI 
. must be kept up to the proper level 

in the crankcase. But compara
tively few worry about the clean

ness of the oil. As a matter of. fact; lhe 
. cleanriess of oil aild-its-bodydetermine its 

b~ ""aet, thJtty·elgljt ooo-hundredt~s Mecllanlcs Maca.lne. ' , I.t requl,red five ye",rs of hard flght-
t a mllllgrlllll. The "verage welgllt , ing to P11t through. the bonus. About 

fit a man he put dow2I at about 10 as .many hours suffice,l to Idlspose 01 

kIlOi'mm.. EI- the naval buildIng bl11. 
The record jump of a ,tl~efi Is, -on t~. The' administration. and the news~ 

.ther hand, raql~r le(iB ~h~lf~ ~x~e,cte? P3r,er or~an~ of the' Very Rich warned lubricating and protectivevalue. , 
It Is only 13 ,ipche.s l<,!ng, finel le~s Congre~H that the 'nreasury could not 
than 8 Inche. high. But It a man, st:tn-a the strain plae'ed on It. by the Only clean oil can afford 

-----wfteft-hl. weight :1,8 c?fr!p4reil1l'I~~, th4t , 
Of a fiea, had Il ,s,l~ngli:r,Jt!rnIJ,lnp,l?~wer, bo~~us. '!I ' .~ protective lubrication 

,Every stroke of the motor slightly con
'tami:natlls oil. Roadd1,l~t, carbon, un
consumed gasoline and moisture gra\lu

"e could leap 21,900 miles In the .If, No prote,t came from that quarter 
and horizontally c"uld ,jlUn~ 3(!,~ against expending tens of millions-con 
mU"", or one 'arid Q' hall . Un,.)! ar<)U2l~ w'lrshlps which will' be obsolete 'al. 
the world. most .before they are completed • 

. 'I'en opwRrd lelij>(woul~ t~ke 1il!O \f>'he explanation Is to be found In 
lbe moon; but lils ve!Qcltr would .qe so th,J!ract '-hat the paval program. means 

ally bolfect in the cr~rikcase oil. After Consult the Polarine' Chart before you 
five hundted miles operation the oil is buy oil: Get the grade recohlmended 
diliited thin and contains hard powder and you will save the cost· of ojl many 
which grinds and wears be~ings and / times over in the lower cost of necessary 
macliiI}cd.surfaces... . . , repairs and in bigger mileage and power 

Jer
r
l11c that lit thf>, ~~8t jllllll1lje WPUI~ lat' profits for' the steel ana shlp'-

.,urat Into lIame, a'1d dlsallpear llk~ building ':combineR. 
• shootin, star. 

--i-+,-"';"'';-;-,.. 

Pllt Wanted to Know. 
Bulllly engaged In trying to harness 

• mule to • cart, Pat was using tor~ 
Ible lnn.uage. I 

II>. cleriYman appeared on' tile ! ~cene; 
I "Can I help you'?" he askedkllilt. 

, I .. y .s,"- w:.s the repl1. "~hll :n\~ how: 
~onh !lot two of the.e ben utles Into 
,t~e ark.'" ------

. New R"diqm Depo.~t. 
. I Radium depOflts of great p~omlB8 

~
ve been .Ulaconr.d In Durfl1l~ul, on 
e 8jIst slope of tha :allm'~h~r I~al~, 
. C •• cl,0810nkla. Pltcbbl.n~~ WAS 

t lind lit 8 sh9tt dl.tance ben~at~ the 
drlace on old cOllper minla, -prOpel'> 
t1~iI which have lonl been Idlei: ':;~ 

".-~.- . 
c'hampJon 01 the 

we, )r(>rq f~llJiflg behind Great Brltain 
tw(l I",'[;ll .1[lP<llI"-~"-t1le eXl)ert.~1 said. 

two of the ".expert,:;,' could ag,ree 
, "act ligures but all clamored 

rl m' i shiPs-for mOre contracts 
rori the' iihlpya'r.ds and "the stool plants. 

It's an old story. 'The "e~perts" 
h!i~dil: h;ecn telling It to Congress~ In 
one" form or another, for many. many, 
years. : According to those gentlemen 
we 'have' never been "prepared"_wc 
have:l. aI\vays heen at tile mercy of 
tithe enemy," 

. TSe bnty way to s\lcure protectilie lubri-from your gasoline: BuY m()tor aU ' .... -.- ...... -----Ilr---.-.--
----II-'-c.~c-'-- - ccitiii~ is tokeeJi thifmijlor supplied lvith -- where you -see-thisSign-ITv-e ~ades, ~ 

clean oil of the proper body by ernptytng'-light, medium, heavy, speC£al heavy ?-nd 
and flushing out -the-crankcase every five extra heavy-a grade that. proVIdes 
hundred miles and f{lfilling with fresh protective. lubrication for every make oj 

" Polaj:ine. ----.-.-----
II' .-

car. 

'''Phe'most damnabIe-person_.faf you --!l'iIE KANGAROO '/'ICKE'l' 
to have any dealll\gs with is a naval (PhlladelJil1ia R~cord) 
"xp~rt!" ---'l'IlUs- wrote' Lord The wisest act· of the Republican 
"ne or the g~.ea:test of British sailors. National' Coilvention at Cleveland, III 

(0 Winston Churchill" first :tord: of Our opinion, was tile nomination' '01 
(I", British ~dmiralty (the job we de- Brigadier Genera! Charles G. Dawes 
scribe on thl~ side of Ihe Atlantic as' for the vice presl'dency. 
s,ecrctary of Ithe Navy) years betore General Dawes ,has man-y qualities 
the Wol'!d War. Lord Fisher to commend him' to the electQrat~, 

hereby notified that tlley 
at: t,he State -Penitentiary, at 
Nebraska, on said day "and hou~ 
show cause, if any there be,. why 
applicatio~ shOuld, Or should~ 
granted. . 

·I~ri't lit B~range that "the enemy has 
, . taken advantage 01' our weak~ 

what he was. talking about. He had He ls fresh from i the successful per
had forty years' e~perience witll "ex- formance .of an e~ceptlonany dlffi-
perts." ' cult labor In Edrope. He made a 

• • • brmiant record' ~ director of the 

J19-2t 

• • • 
"What' 1'8 there to this' talk about 

our navy being lnlerlor ·to the navies 
of Great Britain an,l Japan?" this 

, wrlt<lr asked n naval officer of more 
than ,·tw:enty Years' experience. 

Instead' of appropriating money for budget. His per$6nality h~ ·it pIc
a larger navy. tbe admlnlsnratlon tn-rosque side that app.eal's to the 
should assemble another Internatlon- Imagln'atlon of the public. There is 
al' disarmement conlerence and leeling, justified, by the test of 
every--scrap-' 0'1 in-IHlence- It 'with hlni,: thar he 
to end this mad race r<;r power. doh>g thing)!. Ail one 

Washington, June 
ment among .the 
tor-Iederal aid highway colostru"tl"n 
for the year -beginning on 
ajlnounced yesterday hy 

of tile birth 

"ThAt dePends on where You pull' off 
the I~g.ht;" 'he ·replled. "In Your own 
waters we could deleat- Japan and 
Gre~~ Brl~~ln ~omblned. ~ou see they 
won!d· hIlvEl td ~ross two oceans to 
rea~Ii:' ,USi while we would be flghtlng 
olos~,'!to' OUl' bUM of suppl1es. 

br hand, it we hal! to 
·tne"'''.''''I.c to battle with 'Japan 

up Ilga'inst it, They 
Of communiOatlons' 

us, as they ol.d 

Britain's Labor government Is pre- phrased It, he "puts 
pared to partiCipate in such a gather- Into the ,ticket"-and punch 
Ing if the United States an'd Britain was· what It badly' needed; 
stand together definite results can be Coolidge and Dawes. We mean no 

disrespect to the president, but mere-
1y exp.r,e-ss an honest conviction~ 
When we say that Dawes and Cool. 
idge would have been a superior ar
rangement. The I republicns have 
put up a kan\iaroo ticke~the 
strength Is in the. taiL 

:Coo]id ge in his Decoration 
Day speech~ said he· favored disarma
ment: Every !'keyn6te" orator, who 
addresses a national political conven
tion thIs year will express the same 
sentiment. . 

It Is an ope9.~cret that the Repu'b: 
l'lcnn "keynoter"" Congressman Burton 

WalIace. . , .. 
'. The apvortlon"";ent of the 1:925 

states includes: . 
Iowa, $2.018,248: Nebraska, 

151>; South Dakota, $lr209,144. 

COUNTY RECORD OF 
IIIOR!H4-GE 'INI)EUlTEDN1E$Si. 

The foUowing shows the' --' .. _'_C'~_' 
indebtedness ¢~ord for 

for,. the month of of O.b,lo, wtll em ph . that point ,-i-·-·~~ .. ~ __ 

e~l:rrtmtolfi'·own__jln=_lfi1dlflC'jl-wi!ICI1-figi,.s:-the victce! in Wayne county, on the 7th 
... taklng the profit out of war" by con- e!ay of September,. 1922, of the crime 
scripting wcalth nne! labor as well' as of Auto Stealing, has made appll"ca
Aold~rs.:Jn rutpro cOl!llIets. . tion to the Bo",re! '01 Pardons for a 

ten yoars: 
, ;~M4!1-:' ' i3G',858,30i.o'7 

loH 142~959,092.1:1 
1910: 152.821,540.67.. 
1911: 261,403,116.52 
1915! ---'-'---.i ___ .. 1.214,995,767.01 

i 19j~! r'~_~_L-'L ___ . l',915~55,S~5.39 
", 192d! __ ~~L_L'_~_ .1,078,tr99.485.7Q· 

1921:'1 _~~I_L_L_~_ 697,687,633.94 
1929! ____ :: __ '~____ ~f3:980,5'17:88 

192~'i - -~'1--j-,.--309,242' 765.87 

To!nlJ ____ $6:353,204.176.16 
'I "'hn.~ spent as 'much 

. the parJod men-

But talk Is cheap. What tho' people Commutation, and the Board of Par-
demand, Is action. donR. pursuant to !law have set the 

If I~ folly to 'preach peace and prac' hour of'10 a. m·. dn the' 8th day of 
tic.'· war, . July, 1924, for 'Ilearlng on said 

nlunn OF J:Ql!,\U7:\TTO~ 
Wayne .. Nebraska. June 10, 1924. 

'--'Comes now ha:nk Erxieoon. H~riry 
Rethwisch' nn~\ Otto 'MUlcr, county 
commissioners,1 Georgo T. Porter, 
coitnt~ as~essd,r nnd Chas. W. Rey:
no1ds, county clerk and organize as a 
Board of' Equ4l!zatlon by the sell!'c
tiOll of Frank IErxleben as chalrinan 
and Chus. W. ~CynOldS: as' clerk. 

Borurd proceeded to an cxqminatlon 
. of th~ assessment of the dlfl'erent pre

Cincts na' ,retutned 'by the Assessors. 
No further ~U$ln;;ss ""mpleted. 
Wheroupon j Board 1\djournect to 

Junel1tlv. 1921" ,,: 

CH:A.S. WI REYNOLDs. Clerk. 
. 1""""'1_,_'11'''.- . 

Wa~ne, -Ntbr;';;kn, J~ne 11,1924. 
Bo~rCi or Elq1\u!liatlon: met as per 

adjournmel\t. iAl~ membE!'rs Present. 
N'; :buslness Icompl'ete~. . 
_~eruupon IBo~~ ~,pj~urned to 

June l2, 1924. '/: 
CRAS. W; REYNOLDS, Clerk. 

/ ... I......:...J:. i 

'. :,Wayn" .. N~brl\Ska, J~~c 12r.19.24. 
:Boar<l 'of· Eqllallzatfon' met 'IS' per 

adjournment. . ! Preserit: Elrxlebcn, 
Miller. Porter Reynolds. Absent: 

application, all inte~es£ed a'-e 

I EsmiATE 
. EStimate of prob~ble amount 01 money necessary 'for an 
raised for the City of Wayne, Nebraska, for the fiscal year' C?,,!~~ellClp~. ~a~ 
1st, 1924, liS prepared and adopted by the City Council o'f 
"s~.t~~e~~nt of the ~ntire_revenue of said -City for the IIsf"r 

LIGHT PLANT l' '-. ..,. '. -', 
cSalaries _____ c _________ ~ ______ ::.. ________________ _ 

' ~~~~I~nadnlr:~fehntslo;;s-=======================~====::::== 
WATER PLANT I • , 
'. " Sala#!es --:..:L _____ ~ __ ~c ______ ~ __________ • __ ~ 

Coal and Freight _______________ . 
Repairs andl Improvements 

PARKS,' i' _ . 
maintaining Crty Park. ------------------.----'-,;:---c---'.--.~.,Wy'u'~r 

-'niaintal~'ing 'Clty Library _, _____ :_ .. _____ ._ -"I. ---.--.------H.VV.u,u!ti . 

For ;~tercst I~nd sinJdngtund on:'clty Bonas- ---~---~------l'lb.'UU'UlU~l. 
SElWER:epairlng Jwers _______ -'--_______ " 
STREErI'S AND ~YS ,. . , , :. . 
~"- .', :For"'cr'O"s1H;lg~;-"feparis, labor nnd 'hlat~~ial .:.----'~-'7-- - __ . ____ liO,C,uy; 

FIREl DEPARTMENir ::"!',' - 'l' 
.. : . Fon~U1'chasi!rig e~ul~mek : ___ '_L~ ____________ L ______ _ 

IfIG~;'~~aintalnli;;g hL ~!lp~iring higll\va~ tC;;din-g Lsal:iCi;Y '~l!."'''.''\/'1 
MUSICAL 1\ND A1[P:S~Er:'T ORGAl','r~TION' I:. 
, .' For .estnbllshllng 'an maintaining a niusclal and ~nlU~,enl~Ilt 

. or!:,arilza~l.on - .-----__ : _______________ .~ __ . -~~---'--.--~----~,.H'~.~~:I! 
VU:.WN ..... AL FUND I' '.:. 1 

. 'prhltln , Supplies, general onll I,nChlent~1 eXPen!!e:~~~~ill'!; 
Total tor ~I-i I xp~~se' and purpos~s _____ ~ ______ :. ',!. ,'-___ . .,-...,,:_~.~.~,~.~q.'P'!!:11 
ree<>lpts of' aid "Clty'::'for the 'f!scai yenr: 'ending ". 

I . '-, .-.' . •. , 

dOllted and approVed 
'tU""H.J;.u<. <city Clerk. 

:1. ~ 

':[11 
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1,1,1'1', 

'. . ... J:.hC!~~ .r?:;;-;,~'(!r~'~"_l~.~liii1r;, ~t**;;,~~;;;=~~~;i:'~~~{~~Y~~~'~-::::~<~-4i+=~4:u'J£"'QF-iPtrBli~or1!r;,;:;:::;:; 
C£\Urtesy "Is 'not' only anuitter oj Refused' to-

speech i we mt\y observe the -fo'nus of The old church bell is allent. now. \ 
politt·tH~sS in what we say and yet lUiS!! Forgotten. ca.st aside, "Mar. ry Him 
its esst!nce, perhaps because we are An:. :~~~t~~~&,h~~!:~. g:!lYdJ~~; 
not. willing to llsten·- to others. . A something subtle and remote, 

For instance, when old pe1>.pJe ,are Tha.t yet told, every hour. 
epeakllig the majority of us a~e"frank. -TROUBL.ESOME' That h.ave.n ,Is a &"arden plac. 
1,. 1mpatlent~ Grandpa perlu,'plJ 11 Where l~.ve 1s all a.~tlower. 
about to launch an anecdote. It ma~ IN WEANING FOALS The old church ben once ranS' for 

, be as' ancJent as the bllls-It pro1iRbl~ ___ And once It ranS' for pain, 
"Wetre going to have a party;;"' Is; but that Is "no reaSon :for OU1' Separating the foal from Its .t1am 18 Ittl~:S~!~l~~:g~a::m~!~$:al~e t.own 

tlle Queen of the Fairies. scarcely eoucealep-' boredoDl. l:t WI always ft. troublesome duty In tlie tall It gave B.~romt8e. and .. prayer, 
"Hurrah," shouted the other Fairies.: were trulY- co~rteous we would listfn and all too ort the toal Butters a I l~ spoke of swift release-
uAnd we must ask all our friends,'t', Wf: a good grace, as though we rea l;y setback hi th rOCess. ~he In<;:Qnven.. t ~U;n;~;:l~e~hr~~~~s\het~l~~~~eolt war 

the Queen ot the 'Fairies said, ,w, e Interested.." '. lence atten ng It IS aggravated It the • , ' , . 
, But youth, nowadays, seldom, ·ioaT~as. ot been tought to eat grain' U-touclle-d the town In times of fear. 

u'Ve must ask old Mr. Giant, Witty: to consider other people's feel1nis ; Ot want aoa a$'ony=---
;Witch, the Oaf family, the arid someUmes tha old folk-And )llid· t~:"r~ ~::!':!~-~~l\~~·~~a::g;:~/~,,: It Tn;,:~~ ~~'~:,n:;~fe~;ery clear, 
Ily, the Gnomes, the .Elves,: the ,! .dI~aged folk, _too; for that matter..- foal'''iuay 'deveIO],)' 'to th~ full slae and In Its clear .volce. there w •• no doubt, 
tes, particularly Billie Brownie' and are hardly allowed even a share In welgbt possible to It from Its breeding, It. sonll' brushed oare solde-
brotb-er Bennie and Effie Elf. co~versation, observes London An· ren-erous feeding Ii·· imperative, and, It ,;i;~sf~~:.dl;o d!~~. ~~~rYw~:e~l~l 

"They always enter so \Ilto the tun! aWerS'.---- ,,, when allowed, wMnlng at Hve months 
or a party. ' :, If they do attempt to take" part I. ol~. ',:,Is I!o great ,del'rh:atlon to' thi! The old ohurch bell lies S'rlmed with 

"'i'bey are ready to Play all the: the talk some one slly.: '''Oh, please yourigster. Let the Hrst feed be .oat- dust" ' . 
lIames. They do Mt sit In 'corners and I sp~re us that story-It's' so ancient." meal.' This will be '''taken In small A~Ol:.tf:·Bgii ~:~I~:e.:iie!ri;, 
act as though they didn't like any-: Wbereupol\, aunt or grannie' ·Iap.es amounts when the toal Is around four Of love that cannot ·dlo. 
thing that was going on. Into a hurt "Silence, while the youn8 weeks old, and should be provIded It tells of s.r,vlce and of faith, 

"And we must call the Breeze Broth-' p~ple prattle merrily on; Mote pale ffO'm a box s'o placed that the. mare An~h~:; j::.ot~~rc~ ~I~~\·~p':~k~· I.know, 
ers so that they wl!l take around our than one would Imagine "Is liven by will 'noest'eal the feed. One-sixth to ·It would ohlme. ooI tor&"lvel" 
Invitations for us." r~marks of this kind, for by' .uch one-fifth part 0, wheat bran ll1ay be -Mar&"ar.t E. sanS'st.r, in Ohrlstlan 

Fairy Princess Twlllght-Bell called means those older than onrselves' are addeil when the toal Is $Ix weekI old, Herold.. . 
.the Breeze Brothers and llaked them made to feel their age, to reallze and·lt-wHl-then h" 'e,.tI:n"'som,.-..rlu,,,-j-..-· 
If they would ta_ke around the Invlta- they are "out ot thing.... Wben weaning time approac!>es, 
tlons. Willing 0,' unwilling, the old-a« thUI have' tlie mare live without graIn, and 

"The party will be t0IIt0rroW,''....tbe relegated to the backgronnd, and the reduce the amount of lush gt'RIIB, It 
~ueen of the FairIes' said.- knowledge: that tliey are sup'erHuolil. Is a persistent milker, 'better let 

192~. WeatCll'n Nowlp&por 

W AHD Beven had just one .empt,
bed, and that was not likely 

remain empty 101lg. 'rbe big 
was genernlly overcrowded. 
Bascombe lUo"ed ,from bed to bed 'on 
night duty, speaking a few words to 
the pnttents, sllloothing their 
clothes, "":turn1l1g the helpless ones on 
their other side. . 

.rrlle senlOl~ surgeon, Gerald" <,\Vlck· 
ham, watchett her as ahe moved. At 
thirty-five Nurse Bascombe WI'I!;I as 
graceful as a girl. N.ext In line for 
mutron. He: hiU.1 known her for sev .. 
ernl years. 

'l'here bud been n time, two years 
before, whcn he hlld asked her to 
marry him. He h'ad felt ~Imost 
dent Of success, but she had retused 
hIm 8S gently as she did everything, 

"Is It hopeless?'" he asked. 
"I'm ntrl1d so." 

Inacriptions on W~llsRe"e# 
~, Customs and Thoug1lt .. ~ :" 
,. -.- • ---,- '''l'lt 1:,11"1 

L~t UB go Into one of. the ~0ll!lll~~ "~"" 
Iy uncovered Pompellan streets. 
Orst detail that attracts our .. tt" .. 
Is the varied decoration of: the 
trotits. Frescoes, caricatures, 
trated sIgns, draWIngs, I ' 
this extraordinary Imagery giVes w' t 
on~ might call nlallcious ~yes, to ~1i~" ,'" 
wall- and a m~st persuasive to':l~~' '! 

It Is evident that gaYety onee' ", " 
In tlll~ polmlar thor~ul!h~a~:" ," 

from tile va,·let,. of texts, ""', ." 
B,,~rIIiea Q,n the" wa)l.we. uq!l~rS~a!ld~' ... ' 

'that, among the passions' of thee",oji/>.: ;:,'1 . 
pOlitics held .an hn\,ortant pl~lll"!,1", 
wrlt~s Edouard Schneider I~ L'n\13~i:: ,'I i 
tratlon, Paris. (Trn)lslated for,,' tile ' 
Ktinsas .Clty Stll~);' ".I '" ';i"ll,i 

Here women frellly- confes~ :th~J:' 
preferences for thfs or that ~an~I~~fe: 
tor tbe trlumvl~ate, e~lleshlp, decell\l1-
rate or some Qtber pupllc olllce., : 1,4 
number ot the InscrIptions are pIal"" 
Iy' ot nocturnal origin: "ThOll with t1l
lantern; hold ladder Hr11l11i~ :.lai " 

"We'd be delighted to take hurts. -.For, dull as' we may thInk go on 'a closely 'grazed pastnre, or 
• the invitations," the Breeze Brothet1l In some ways, they are not slow to feed her dry hay, It other means fall. 
~a1d.· dIscover when they are not wanted. At ~e~nl"'/l' . do th~ sel1a~atlng work 

Somellow she escaped answering 
that questIoa. A wonderful woman, 
With a mystery In her lite, every one 
ogreed. Something unu.ual had 
brought that gentleness, that poise to 

,her. Never ruffled" never upset, 
WftS a towe<' of s\rength to the senIor 

So of!' they started In tlielr .,~"",,,"II·-- The "the~ day, In a boarding once and tor all. Letting the fOlll 
blustering fashion. an old lady of eighty-four, who Wal back to the mare now 'and then dul'-

They, came 'back agaln~otrt all aloM, saId, rather wtlttnUy: ''You /ng the llrst week aglJl"avates' both 
'Seemed betore they had had time tQ lee, the ol~ people don't matter." mar~ and' foal. The sts,!e milk mil, 

get really started-and tiUIY said thlt I _1~o;a.~n,;;w:e~n~ot~mdR::k~e;a~th~e~O;:ld:;..;f~ee~{,1 ;:.t~f'~f~.~~~"'..;f.f;-~~~l'l1i~"I~~"-''lt~;~:-
.--"very 1n¥!tatI __ -had--bee&--~epted.~ ~ -&;l\ernO"s--w"Us_nd'-i>E __ --{)I'&--I-t'D-�cr.-iu�tl�lled~ID.._wbmenl:te .... WiOsj -""'l1'_=c-"'",-!,,,,u,.c __ 

That was the way It .a!JJ,ost always old are _ .... ,~;_~_-.,_-.-__ ~='"r the ·fact--that--a-·t-"\"-" 
wa .. :--Everyone -aecep*<id 'tJi'e --In"ita- peacefUl wal~ foal's coat sheds In patches. That sessed of such sweetness and given up to her work. 
·tlons to parties which the Queen of the comes so nry soon? Thill wonld be may also resnlt trom letting the foal as' to make the cave a place cepted her decision. , , 
Fairies gavi'!. al\Owing true ·conrtel, anti, perhllptl, take,'m1lk trom a hot,· tired, sweat!hg cbantment. . A stir without. They were brlniling 

Her parties were sure to be IIDch It would not be so very borlnl, after mare. The tomb ot the wlte of Sulla, III We a patient Into the ward. The matron. 
nice ones. aIL For thOle older than· OUIJejVeII Better no't let the foal run wIth Roman Oampagna, will 'rlflleat a line came In advanCe, came np to WIck-

Well, the party was 8pl~ndld I have a wIder store of experience-tho.n the mare when she 'is at work on the. of poetry which takes two lI!ld a half ham. 'An' accident. A man hadly 
Most ot all they played ,ames. The,. our own and some of them; at least, road 'or In the Helds. When ahe comes se~onds to utter. crushed by· a truck.~ There wna no 

played hunt-the-thlmble anil the thlm- can talk ver1 charmingly of what th~1 In from work:strlp some ot the mill< In a c§.ve In the Pantheon at Rome hope, nO use to ,think of operating, 
have seen and the people whom they away and let the mare rest and cool the visitor, by -only llapplili: hIs coat, They were brlngh>, him In just as he 

UPete~ Gnome Won 

have met. before the toal sucks. Wj>en. weanlnJ . can create an echo like tluj report ot was. ' 
has b!!On done strIp some' ot the mIlk big gun;' while In the famous lean- A filthy,tramp, exhalIng the odor ot 

..E'fIrlilizing Experiment. from the mare'~ udder dally, at In- Ing lower of Pisa the sound of musical bootleg ",llIsky. A low, degraded ta.;e 
That grain fertilized by mll!.urd creaslng.'lntervals, nntll milk secretloa noles, either 'sung or piayed on an In· which yet bore the stamp of <former 

ptoduced by !lyln~ creatur~s. has lJIOr, 8ub'I'des. Until that II 'accomplished strument, are so repented anti nmpJl· breeding and decency. Better that 
mltrltive 'Vaiue than grain fertilized wlthllold rich ~ed. It there I. a sign lled that It almost seems as ·though an sllch a crcature should pass out III 

, ,,' Or~an ~re playln~. that uncollsclousness which had aI-bJ:, the best kno'Yn combinatIons of ot inflammation In the udder, strIp the' • • 
arllllclal fertilizers Is Indicated by ex- milk away' every hour or two, bathe Tennyson wrote hIs tamou. lyriC, ready merCifully sU!'ervened. 

, ' It' tl' Ith h t t d "The Splendor FOilS," after' hearing The screen wus'dra,"u. The order-
p~rlments recently carried o~t ~t "In pe~~ th en y b~ 0 wa e~ a~ tOlf' th'e bugle ec110 at J(lllarney. A bugle Iy wos str/)lplng !lui rngs ott the I)ew-
a~rlculturaI- st.tlon In India, Gr. n an , I. e~ ru n warm camp ora eo. blast Is e"ho'ed Rnd re-e'choed '.O,llLj-i'oITIPr. ' 
frl.m land artifiCially fertilized \\ as A:' ~ood ration for developing draft c .. A tlnnucl' nightgown 'was [Jut 

, t l~ "I 'b hlblt d ld f b' d the hillS till It sOllncls as though a over the IIlnnilled 'bo(ly. He was lifted 
~~~, n:ar~od ~It~a~~~~ ~o~l~a:~,:~ ~I~ !~: Is 

0 

~o~~sed ~f O~r!~nd o:at:,eeOO . dred bugles were Into. the' bed. , 
fertlllzed wIth animal monure. The parts;- corn meal, 15 parts; bran, 10 TIt-~ ;7 NUl'se Bascombe turned .. -back t.he 

, , " t" 'd 't It If 1 h' sheets: She fold,,',] them over ag·aln. report of the work is. publls,he;d ~n. par S, an ell a ~ a or cover ay,. I 

a 'recent number of the British 115 parts. Allow fo.ls all of this mIl<- '~Cientists :to Study A sudden 'Indrawn, hiss ot ber breath. 
M~dIcUI Journal. The exPefl~ents ture they <'are' t~ clean up. To other " The senIor surgeon looked lit her In 
were conducted with plgeouB" ~~ a draft f~als give a mixture of 8 parts Sea, "Lightning Buga ~urt)fl~e. lIer fUGe, was deathly 

'dlh of natural mUlet. The blrds of oats, 2 parte ot bran and 1 part of A lot of ~o~tli1.!ca, ~ ~ort of' salt her body rtgld. ., . . 
, , t!' Ith III t grown from RI1111c1a1- linseed meal, ~Iong with sound clover ter '''llghtnln~ bug," wl11ch 0 Is one . Only .for • momimt. Next ..Inslnnt 

ble, which was ~.all1" ft, l!ttle acom" , el''fw tllIZ~ d tende~"to ~e elop 01' alralfa hay. At all tImes allow the commone,st causes, af phosphor. Bhe was herself a~aln,. . 
wa. hidden again, and, ag,ln. I er e. a~ Y. free access""fOl)ure water and (0 rock escence In the sell, have beencaptured "Nothing can be; clone for 111m," Said 

When the one who was l1untlnll 'lfot, ,characteristic paralysis r~ul~ salt or 'block salt. If the growth of by Prof. Kurt Hamdorf, ot Hamburg. . "He won't I the 
':lear where the a~orn, realily was .·aU vltamlne deficiency and th,y also bone frame Is deHclent It Is ad¥lsed _up In' a bottle and taken Into be,'n' 
,the Fairies would, shQ,llt, loss of weight. It w .... found. to add to the otber feel! -dally' Z- ,- .. ft--l-"a·Y~d"a·r'k~ room,' tbey glow like !lreHles let .. Nurse' Brnhnm watch by 

"'Warm, warm, geftil)jI ,wllrmer. Oh, the eWcacy of grain In Pl'ltmot- ounces 'of tankage contalnllll" ground on.d "low w"rms,. ~ny~ the Detroit him." 
very hot Indeed."" " nutrltloll and preventing h&rj··beri bilD~, o~"'l' ounc.e·· of ground bone, News. Y '.. "No, I'll stay here," she answered: 

And then, very otten" th~ one, h~t-, no relation to the yIeld au :Qcre, ground rock phosph.te (lloats) or pre- Only by severnl mon'th~. of patl~nt His duties callM him away. He It ~as at the end of the third 
Ing the thimble or acorn: would ma\<e land well fert1lI."d~ clpltated phOSphate of lIme. On farms endeav,," did Professor ~mdorf snc. wos gone nn hour when the word nnd the bookmakers had been 
a mistake and go, ~tt '~vfaf fro~ the materials gave twice the where worms have been prevalent In ceed In capturIng the noct!luca In the cam'Lt"nt the bed In w.lrd seven was very badly, Having paid out 
,rlaht spot and all the Il'alries would yIeld of well-monured soil, We araln foalS-.JIiiOW' as a lick a mixture of North sea. .Ilkely to b. empty sooll, He went Iy all he had, one bookie 
'shout: . ! ' , from the latter was decidedly dle'best 280 'parts ~f snit, 16 'parts of drIed -'-HeTs using them for experimental hock. Nurse Bascombe still sat by It t t d b heft-l:oo.klJlll 

"Oh, getting chilly, ~e!-yI.<!hI1lY, ai- In 'the content of vltamlnes. sulphate of 'Iron, 12 parts of po:wdered work. Scientists fro.ll--¥1H'wus parts till' dying man. Sh'e was bendIng over ~~Vld~~~ ';~oe p~e:"nied a 
most cold." Ii, , ' , woo? icharcoal and 8 parts of ·tjowers 01 Germany have come to look at the him, looking Into hi. face. payment of Ii to 1 In tenners, 

They played ~Msoners' Base and Puzzled Oriental of S-Ulphur, trom a box protected marine Irlde.cence. WlckhalD came, ... <1 stood silently behind this Individual 'Vas,' 
'.I:'ag, Stlll-Pond·NQ.¥ore-Hovlnr:· Vlsung In lndlanapolt. recent1~ was agal~st rain. beside her. Xt wa. a matter ot min- lIttle inan to whom the-
throwing the slljipilr' "alld' they' a Lan who had returned from 'an eX- ., '.1 #, ITS WO'RST' FEATURE utes no,,". '!'he breath was hardly pe .... . , ,I" "0 . hlllUes am.ounted to more. 
races and jUI'lpln~ ~ori~eltt!l and e~ch te~dOd vIsit In the Orient; the fn:~tap.- Limited Amount of Corn ceptlble, the pulse' hnperceptlble. Sud- The bookie jUn>ped down 
illd a special trick ~or th~1 firat' prize apons News reports. With hlml':, was·-. ... denly, however, the dying man opened at the 

tor the beat trlek,i j 8, ; Mohammedan servant. M:.~oil , ,Is Gpo\i for Brood Sows hI. eyes. . ,I lCO,lInlzc- tI~'Ill.:-tl"'~";'~~~Q)'-~~~¥=s.~-!!.~~~=~ 
Witty Witch Wdl! ! calm face remained expresslonles. IUI<I A limited amount of. corn Is_gru,d rt 

lnlPunoat. 1fe~ IHfa-scarcely a word to say unUr feed for. brood sow. which are to far- eyelids Huttered, 11>e lips parted-Ihell 
tIie hend fell back ,on the' pl)low ... The 
senior Burgeon stooped over him,'· aJld 
then drew the sheet over bls hend. 

lIIIult. 'I!" " tlu) day ot their departure. The\' Iie r.ow;but ft"shilUld torm only a small 
iN 0 Oll'll knew sbe 1 could d~ It.' AIld' 'said:' "Master, It I may' dare,: wI;y part of the ration, say agricultural 

all were very much lmpfNled. do 1 you Christians boast ot your great college live stock 8ut1lorlt1es. Plenty 

country? Or too much relllijon 1" able. Sows that must get out Rnd 
by turnlnl 80m 8'1Il~ 'l:blch, Manok Is still waiting for! hIB ~nliwer. 'hUst!<i for ''their "feed. generally pro-' "What do you think Is the 
scarcely more th"1 rdlQUlou, ! duce rugged litter. by virtue of thlt feature of thIs QIl scandal T' 

worst 

tie made out of Wben fll"IUlS. . r They"must have exercIse.. ''T e 0 es-, t as .sP r • 

Old Mr. Giant won the .econd prize land and send your governors to of protein feeds rmch as alt'alta, tank~ 
~1 .t~ndlng on hl~ head ........ en though· ,p,ri,so"1 1 The Uitle. Chrlsti,an,'glrl~ el'- aie, and. shor'" fed In combination. 
he dldn't stand onj lil. bead very lon", ~o~e their bodies to the. c~sual P~.s~,.... with grain 'vlll' Insure big, strong pi,s 

But that, ... eve~~oDe, kllowlI, ,I. not by tllI'oogh thin clothes~ and '1our next spring, Oats Is a go04 grain feed 
IIIl easy trick to 41> jeveIiToji:'jl secoDd, .~o~th~ are unforgivably r ~e: ,~1', t~'8 fQr'''hhiedlng h~gs. Salt and plenty of' 
iSr p:'er Gnome 11,1 ~ ';h~ "BoOb,: Prll~ because of too much free om In I your 'clean'" 'wa't~r always should be avail· 

alld he 8Tea~1 00 or.
ed 

Ih 8 of a Som~t"ing Lacl.in. ~ ',' exercIse which they get In this way. h j k ," h' In led" 

Old Mr. G111nt'~ brtt. WAf a :, Verification of this' one II may' b 01>- Whim sows' show sIgns of be~omlng , 
made of blrchJ:>a~ 1 with extra on applying to Park S" erIn- too fat the grain end ot the ration A.e-Old CUltom Ended 
tor him to keep" dlarYI In, and ' 0, L, Brock' 'I, should be red'\lced. A fat BOw Ie Il Away back In 1313, when tile .Hrsl 
Witch's prIze wa~ I 01 box ot Fairyland A young lady recently arrived 'Ifro)o 'poor bet at' farrowing Ume. The kInd Hapsburgs were estabfIshlng their rule 
'<!andy-canily thail simply "mel~ed In a northern city, and whO had ~ever ot fe~d and the care which the SOW8 In Austria, It i WIlS decreed by one ot 
the mouth" In. v~rr t~uth as, Witty· gone In much for zoologj\, was being recelve-trom n6w until farrowing 'will them that iwd religIous Institutions In 
'Wltch said. I" I : shown Ulfough the Helfmann ,1'Park determine ihe strength and .rugged- Vienna and S'tyrla were to receive a 

But the last g "le of all was the menagerie last week. Sh~ had ~.\'rr I ness ot the litters. yearly gIft of: thirty carloads of ""It 
one"over which Ih, YI ha4 the mo~t fUD, seen" kangaroo, and wMn she £ame __ "-_____ trom the Hall:statt mine tor ever and 
'That was hlde·an -seek, and they hid to the cage containing al numb*r bf Linseed Meal and Corn ever. Hapsburgs came and went and 
~eh!nd trees and ~' all fer~a and; under, ~ ~pecles, she stood ~eeply fnter-I the annual cobtrlbutlon, Ilf sfllt threat-
mossy beds. i estJ)d for several minutes! 1 'a Goad Protein Mixture ened t6 emulate the well·known brook, 

Oh, that was' a ia~II' :they all'de- "But where," she Hnalliv Bsked her Some 8he~p 'teeders liave been roe- until In '1020 tlie treasury ot the Au.-
~ided, above ever' 1 other lam. In the escort, "are their shoes? ,All my ute porting excellent results from feeding trian republic stopped "the' How, d,v 
>world.· 'II 'I rve "been hearing abo'lit kangarOo , .. ,q:U~,f~er f><U Rou,D;d of ll~Be~d meal a, cJarl~g"th,at,ap BU,cq,sPE;clal pr~vUe~s 

sboes,"-Bouston, Poet. I' ' lay t b. In the coroOeld. lioln •. had''!een abolfshed by ~e new.const!-

"Is he Identified 1" he asked. 
"Nothing has. co,me about hIm." 
An orderly C(lm,e forward. Behind 

him walked a pollceman, treading tbe 
floor uncomfortit~IY, The orderly 
wlllspered to tbe 'surgeon, who drew 
ba('k the she.t tor a moment. 

fiThnt's him." The ppllceman nod
ded. uGuess· thall's the best 
could have happeried to him." 

uY-ou wonted hlrb 1" 
"Wnllted .hlm tor months. Seven 

years ago he klIJect llnd robbed' an old 
man and got away' with It. We got on 
his trnll ·agaln. I !Pless that's the best 
thlng." I 

Wheh he was gdne Nurse ~ascQmbe 
gripped the BUrg~on's ""':Ist fiercely, 
"He \VA B-rny husBand," she said In a 
fiercp,' strained voice. "Do you under..' 
Sland-everythlng?!' . 

And' 'WIth a llttI1 ~lgI, she collaJl~ed 
Into hiM arms, un1onsclous. 

But a great happiness was helng 
born In Wickham'S he~rt. . .. 

,n~v!, ~'ma11 '.arid ~al~. ,very satls- tutl~~;- .The 11'.tI~\1tlons, took the mat· 
tact.) 0 far 'a8 they could be est!- reI'. to the co,u,rt~, but losl at every· 
:i1a teli. .Stnlli"'''' reports tiave been step of the procedure, the final adverse 

That Qui,tedThem 
TIle only. son Ilad just &nnOUllCed 

his engage1nent to i hlH family" 
'in'adk",lby '()tter~ 'teedlriglanibs I" the (Jeclslon offh'. supreme court bavlng 
:!fr, ;,~;:I?t,"~~~:ou~h,. 'not" under drCU~4 be~.n)landcd ~on;n: ~ few weeks ago. 
,Itonces. th~t allow a talr comparilon.. 
';ome'" who "have !'rled Ilnoeed meal . Cheap Teie"hone Call. , 
leedln'g In the Held ill"'e reported dIm· Guernsey has one telephone to e,very. 
!ult~ ,~ ,g~t\ln~i the I.~b. to take It;., twelve Inhabltants-n 'reCC)rd for. the 

Pne· umonia: or Flu Must : British empire. London has one to 
nineteen, CardJll: one to twenty,two, 

. l1e IAvoitledl.A:mong Hogs . ~niJ Hull ..me.: to twentY.three of the 
. vt'y little o~ ,anyv~lue In the way omo,,'ntlon Guernitelt- tIllepho1les are 

~t medical treatment. can, be done for' :;tate-o.wned, qud <;«118. , are ,only one 
lOgSi f!luf(erlng !;rom fiu, outside of re&. Denny f wIth a,~ ann~ul rental ot £2 105. 
llating the teed. As Boon 8S thl .. dla- A tarltt qf £Il lOs.' allows 8,200 tree 

on 1 ~aBe,4p~e~,r, rep,ucelthe supply of corn ~aH~, UA(l later calls .at ,fpur a I>~nny. 
lQ.d "t~e<l ,la,rgely ou a slop made of -1.ond\lD AnSjVers., , 
rrounll ;oatij, .mldllllngs, ,wheat b11U1 
IDd :ahout 8 per cent of 011 meal. It 
s aI'so n good plan to give a dose or 
cwo I of 'g\auber salt. at the rate of 
'wo II,',.oPlng' tablAApOonf)lI •. per Ion 
}Qundirs llve weight. Give this in slop. 

--,--. ----, -
N(n}el Priu l 

J,. sItting of ,e'rga W8S the "rl"~ 'W(l1I 
'lV_n girl At a it ... p.-fghtMl B\l~·l.8l'it whllt 
1rl,"'ve for hp..ln,( the, longp.Rt Mitt.,. at' 

."What? That ~Irlt- She squlnta I" 
remnl'li;ed his motl1er, . -
- uShe has Ub8olu~ely no style," added 
hi. slstef. I 

"Red-headed, ls,n't ~he?" querle<l. 
b(saunt. 'I 'I I ' 

"She'. fldgety," ~lIld ,tandma. 
"She hasn't &'!¥ 1 money," liut In hi. 

uncle.,. : .1 . 
"She dMsn't look' strong l'!/- ex-

claimed hi. brst c~u.ln. . 
I "She's stuck up j.. asserted hIs sec-
ond cousin. 'I', " . 

"She's an e.xtravn~ant thing I" Inter~ 
Dos"d hi' 'thlrd COUsin: .. , 
.. IClVeJ,'t B~e hnlt phe r~deemfa, ~e~:' 

tute .... 'salel the I'll). thoughtfully, 
"And what's U,,\t?" asked tbe tam-

."1 In' cllorus. . : . 
• 'IShe hann't any relfttJQDs,l' waa .' 
quiet -rePty.~pls.~~Urgh ChroDlcle 

"re~e&'rapb·'I. 'I, I '., " , " .111',,1,', I, ,i,· ;':- . 

1

""'1 I ., " 
;:III'I::'}!I\ 
"",,',1, 

:me table.-Londo.njMau. 
, 1 ~ .. I ~ __ _ 

..... ,.,_,++ .. :':,.:., 1 ~,~---j~"" -' 
\ I Iltf' 1,1t;I); I -: :{;~~~~{~F: IJ-~:!j:~rl;l 

Planf Bankhead Hilrll,wav .' I 
The soldier de~d ~t 

ty, Alaboma, will be 
planting ot BOO' trees a 
he~d h.IJ,hwa:!,.' The 
lVater oaks, an.if each" 
tablet. Tbe . A:merlcllll. 
tlOD ot. Washington, D. 
ploritIn~ at Birmingham 
n starter tor th'e 

UOII plans. The ~'r:~!::~~~~l~~!!'!' 'l'ree day programs 
.uige.tlons to all 
Ing"tree& ' ----.:.-.---



secular press. 
l:iom"~"-~f th; -POi~lti made 
!\.eclarnUon. Rev. Shick .sPok~' on ' 

, subJeet at ·h[s Sunday motnlng 
bourse, two weeks l!go. I 

"MHJlons of Our (cHow m(ln have 
(lied herofcal1y In 'a war to -end war: 
What they understook we 'nil/at fin
Ish by methods of peace. '-War Is not 
InevItahle. It I~ the supreme enemy 
01 mankind. Its (utility is beyond 
~luf~stion. It.'; continuance 'i~ the 
Jl1IcidfJ or civilization. 'Ve b.re deter~ 

Amperage ts 'equivalent to volume. 
TI1e product 01 the tlvo' Indicates 
quantity, caJleil~ the wattage. Line 
\Onaga for lIght[ng purposes)8 usual
ly 110 volts. An ordinary electric 
l~mp requIres about five-elevenths 01 
an" ampere for prop~r _ operation. 

to outlaw the wholo: 110 by 5-11 gIves the 
'lu\lntlty ,01 . electricity necessary to 
hOllt the filament of ·the lam.!). to In

patr[otlsm 01 tM i'1~tI\Odlst candescence. In thIs, case 50 watts 

ARTISTS ~N DRAWING 
~U1,Y ,tTI~ AT'l'.RACTION 

church has nevor been be necessary, and II the fiow 
enged.·Ne!~ber oU'r !l1(M~cll "" .. 1-crt,i,,,,"",,,",! 'dire 'hour, the meter 'wonI'd 
loyalty mUHt be Impughe'(l" when r~gh;tBr 50,..watt hours of current. 
Insist on the luhll'med't :o! the Burn' the oomp lor' 20 hours and the' 

made to the dead ah'd ,,"sert city consum~d amounts to 1,000 

conntrllctioll of Wearing appP,fO] , 

They :;howed llR the d,nessea and we 
('oncluded cthe- judges were WEll') jn~ 

form(>d 'along that line, ~'he ol'dest 
daugJff"er, ·who 1H-a 'A<;"h",',--"," 
Hug ready to go to Hummer school 
at Austin. Mr. PatterHon him~eJf iR 
working in t.ho JmpJelTIent d(~IHlJI1I:. 

llient of n. hardware Rtore hut he waH 
home (-or the excplh'nt dlnll(~r wldeh 
our ho.9tmH; had Drc~par{!d. and IH~ rr.
mained a. whI,}'e aud r am /-lUTe' Home 

'Of your car:;. hUlrncd fol' we talked 
Wayne fo11(s and Wayne hiatory both 
l~ast an u prlCBe nt. 

rl.tlan IdoaIA_Jor, t~e living hours, or one kllowtt hour, ,kilo 
mvents Which ignore th-€ menning one thousand. , ' 

consoi,mce of mer! I,n time Solne one who i" trying to explaIn 
peac,· cannot 'Jnstly claim tJ\e live" the above RayS' that I! It will he eaSier 

of meu In time of war. Secret dlplo- to understand to iJlustrate with somc
mney and polltlenl partlsltnBltlp mugt thing that mny be seen, tell of water 
not (liraw men into the dilemma of ana prNlsure. Electricity is said to 

ot country 

the prCSlmrc anel volumn regulate 
"The world J;' tiOW open j 0 il el'll: much the ,.,ame in determining quantlw 

Hude for l)('aec. Wal' weat:y nations ty and llU;lh. 
everywhere fire eagerly waiting. 
Anli'rlca must 1(~Hd the way. Our na
tion and our church can do now 
what we may never be h1c to do 

In. 

A }'AIIM};I1 POLICY 
Lacking a miracle. congress will ad. 

jOl{lt'Tl tomorrow without the enact
ment of any measure for the benefit 
of dt\p~essed agriculture. Wh'en the

~·~-=~lungB;H . ,lflUgh-tBl' wa'" - (J:::rniml;yer-cfor-1>e'"oe--hf~~I'ec~al'''<lh'.!l.li+~ill'-!lJl_.r,QL~l!!)~..!1!Q£~.ll~_O.I"\'I~L<!.ff.e,,cJ,t-_ 
ctared an excellent oJ.1loJrtn,incr by th U_Rcrl a.t ~lV(!ry _(·QmmUf)IOll~ic('. 1 ............ =' .. ,,-""""""",. ''''_'''-'''',,,,-"''-''L-''''-''=+_ 

- --Small fry ihiilW,~ lHU] ta-k-en With-lUI: Thru its educational program OUI' dU(·tR and increnRe credit facilities to 
And we certainly had a mOHt lh~- church mnst mould the nrt's(mt youth farmers, cong-reg£:; was ,vllling enough. 
Hghtrul vIsit. of all ra(~efl into a peace-loving gten~ The tal'iffK, except for one or 'two 

"We set ourBelveli to creato 
will' to p.cace. We recommend ·t eaine n majority could not be 

------- ernUon: We RhaH launch an nggrcH- mil1()r itemH (d \vhlch the farmers do 
'lI'lIE ~lt:T"ODlgT ('lllJIWJI ON WAll sive campaign to teach the lrature, not produce a "urplus for export. 

On May 24th the Gnllcral C(JllfOl'~·nce causo~ and consoquenccH of ,val'. were m.ere SCl"np~ of paper. They 
III the MothodlHt glllKcovllI' 10 II (II'C II , at Tho glo.r!flcation of wa(' mllgt end. CORt nohody anything and' did the 
SprJngfield, MusHDchmwt'R, a.<ioDwd a "W() Hct ollf'selv('H to create tiH' fannl'I's no good. and the farmers 
statement rcpnrdlIlg . WIll' llnd the r.ondltloll.,\ for pence. RplOHh nntioll- \\"('f(, weleome. A::; 'to the credit, 

LIVE STOCK' PRICES 
AT SOUTH 'O_MAH,A 

: .............. ; ... J . ..: 
Receipts Continue. Heavy

Market Steady' to Weak 

HOGS ADVANCE 50 TO 100 

nlf::;In, cconoIllie ImpcrlliHm and :-liIwe the farmers give secUll'ity for 
mllitarhnu must ccase, 'fho witub- what they borrow and pay interest~ 
l:!tdlment of the principle thut. COII- ' {'ould have their credit 
~crjptIol1 of w('al th and lahol: must and weleome. 
be tlie counl('rplu't. of any futuro =-\-V-hen the farmC'II'R came forward 
conscription of human life will be with t,hcdr McNnry':.Haugen hill the 
tI powol'ful detcl'I'ent against war. tlllW quil'kly changed. This, had It 

·"As ...... grcnt odium must ho put upon worked as' Intended wOllld.:~1tclualiy 
t!he wilr pt:oftteer a~ was evel' p'ut have put money jnt~ farmer packets. 
ltPon tho ~Inckcr. The PI'nt(·ctiofl or Nd\V' YOll can't put money in onc 
RPc(:lnl' prlvHcgcK sceurcrl hy jnv(,Rt~ mnH'~ pocket without lnking it from 
~r~ in (ol'oign land;; haR tOil" oftpu some other man's pocltet. The in
hnpcl'lIod the 11cnec of lllltionti. Thi:-> uUHtrial cpntel's cried out in horror. 

I rcc of Ilanger mm~t be prevented. "\Vhy that would increase the cost of 
'rightH . of the smallm~t nation Hving. Such a thing is atrocious." 

held as sacrod' a. lho"" of And 80 lhere was nothing doing in 
We holll til" cause of farmer rellel. Kind words the far-

t.hnlL.J>jJ.r.tlL-nUegtanne. . Cash 
wo sllall Itolerate no dll~r9ry or 
we Ahall tol'~rato nac,-eoyt-t-ncc 

dttltudes on tho )J~rt or 
who 

'fI10: r;perlence of th~ past six 
months Is w~rth while If It Itas 
OPDTIDd, the farmer'S eyes. Ir th.e 
tal!mlt\g regions are capable of learn
Ing th~ dllTerence between bunkum
alii! bread they must by this time 
haVe caught the Idea .It Is high tim~ 

"KID" RAY, Wayne, Nebraska. 
; ". 'Ttn 1I0lUld 'Bont 

Clark Con,ners, 120' ~ow\ds,' Sioux 
City, Iowa. , 

Young Dixon, 118 pounds. -Kansas 
CitY,"Mlssolirl. 

Eight Ronnd Rout 
"Kid" Ra~, 136 pounds, Wayne. 
Willie Dixon, 140 pounds, Kansas 

John, B. Kend'rick o! Wy
oming made hi>! wJ(e's acquaintll,llce 
when she was "7 years old and he 
'was wOl'king on her father's ~l:'-pch. 

Sen.,tor Samuel M. Ralston of In
diana went to Danville coJ1ege with 
\he' girl he ma~ried five years later. 

Senator Ashurst of Ari_pno., DlJlt 
Id'; wife when she was acting as for
est ranger at Flagstaff. 

Senator Key pittman o! Nevada 
was i,nt,roduced to' his wife when she 
was driving a dog tea';' jn Alaska onil 
mtter night. . 

Senator Bllrtpn K. Wheeler:~! 
Montana first met his wife when 
rang Her doorbel'J to seU her a 
book: 

Senator MhNary 01 
ried his stenographer, "i 

Senator Underwood of Al'abama 
mal rled the daughter 01 his nearest 
neigbbor -after a courtship conducted 
on the golf links. 
'I Senator. Swanson of Virginia mar
ried his' first wile's youngest sister. 

" I' 
, I ',,' 

S~~k Reported Island 'I 
\ in the South~rn:~,~. 

Whether Bouvet, an allelled 18!~nd. 
In the sonth Atlantic, I. real or a 1m!· 
rage remaln& to be proven. It hal "Ith. , 

cO~UnSSIONERS PROCEEDINGS arto batlled all attempts at e:qll~. 
Wayne, Nebraska',' June 16, 1924. tlon and repeated e1'lorts to plumb: Ita 

Bo",rd met in reguJaf'" session. All "secre!." An expedition ot sc1entla" 
members present. reported Jo be I!.~W en route to; : 

. south Atlantle, resolved to clear i 
This \>eing the d~y for the opening mYltery enveloping Bouvet and 

of bids for steel and concrete bridge Inrklni nooks In the So~thern , 
work for the year 1924. about which i1ttle or DOthlnl Is 

The BOfrrd after opening and read- The expedition embarked In 
ing the bids decided to defe,r" action muted schooner In October 
for further conSideration. plans to be abient two years. 

On the 16 Illen iii expedition 

Whereupon 
June 24, 1924. 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. 

. ABOUT OUR STATE 
Omaha, Nebraska, June H.-Ne

braska; thirty-first state in population, 
is sixth in schools, and second lowest 
in the proportion of illiterates among 
its Inhabitants. 

has One school', .remen
Re,eOTW-aur-v public - and 

and commerCial,. for every 
students attending" according to 

figures compiled' from the records. 
It has one such ~chool for every 167 
persons living in the state., I;' both 
respects it stand in sixth place among 
the states. 

That is pcrhaps the reason why Ne
braska has only 1.4 per cent of its 
population fIIiterate, with on.ly Iowa. 
with 1.1 'por cent Illiteracy, outrank
Ing It. 

There are 298,619 Nehraska 
and girls attendlrg the 7,74~ schools 
in the state, and, approximately $20,-
580,0~!} is spent, annua1ly (or their 
edusalion. OJ this amount $16,028,-
3.66. is spent fot- InstrUction" aild In 
this respec,t but sefenteen states 
spend a larger ...sum. 

Nebraska has a public school 
vestment of $42,145,281 for '.bll\1,dlrlgs 

aU Is a question, for 
have approached It, It haa 
va\llsh In Tlp.r. Alld yet, 
rep~ted tallureo of mariners 
on Bottvet, seatarinr men are 
such a place exists." It Is 
about a thousand nines SOlUUIW".~ 
the Cape of Good Hope. ~e 
goes that the Frenchman, atter 
the Island Is na,!,ed, and two' 
bave been th~ only, ones to 
And It Is not certain they were 
to land, tor IlO record of what 
found ever came back to the 

Dr~am Is tC: Utilize 
, Energy 01 Sun's 
Profe.sor Marcuse ot Berlin Is: 

I,ng a -heilo,dynamo company. in 
don. to exploit bls Invention to 
the energy derived from the 

Sun'llower plants, were 
among Inventi' until the 011 
was brought to date. An 
ment was pe' med Ih the 
gartlenll, PariS, as lonl' ago 
wIth an apparB~s which 
heat to set, Ii printing 
motl,on. 

The dlmcul~y In -the way,' 
tors has always been., the 
ot a medium which would "Cc.""'-',~.n,;"'.,'i---neat th'an It 
cdver,)' of such a 
as complete a- conquest 
man haa made ot the 

City," Missouri. 
west .. q'lln,PJ,ay,mg: .... tllof STXnoimd' BOui" tM .. ftlrmlng 

gulJlbl'e Rube and to take 
Cllh) 0'1: Itself: It must see where Its 

. ...... 1''','" .... ~qutl;~~e.nJ,,: .. or an average 
Coal and oil would no 

qulred-to-drlve onr trains, 
machines, and oour 
would cease-until others 

.tackers, 
$8.00illlll.OO ; 
stock calve., f"I~I~1,p!J, 

Some 
ReeelptB 

allll wltb a 
Quart~r8 the 
'.1'. TO)J 
trading was at 

lamb. 
'There were 1 

.Jamba on the 
la.mb prices 
lar. Best 
'16.00. Aged 

, QuotaUons 
SPrinli lambs" ' 
16.00; spring 
,18',OOilll14:75; 
d.n; clipped 
wethen, ' 
UII&'9, 
ewe., ' 'O,W'jIO.'~" 

,cc ,~Ol~ ,C-POI,I,tlca}, Inlerests jie and ~ 
,", j' , 

tol Ow hard headed poHcy 01 )Jursuit 
bf It'hos~ Ihtefests as oth<:lr Industrial 
grodllJ 'ao, 

The McNary-Haug,en -\>[Ji Is dead 
anil will In all probahility stay dead. 
This Illeas~e rePresented a compllcat
"d method of relief ,and we see -now 
that whether a good measure or not. 
It Iii llolltlcallY impracticable. The 
nOll agricultural regiong will not per. 
ml't any' legislation which openly 
transfers cash from them to the f,lJr
mer. 

Earl Wade, 157 pound>!, Winside. 
Jack McUi'II. 165 pounds, Wlsn~r. 

" I,' 
SUIMONS GETS STAY OF .:XECU. 

-TION--'1'Ultlf SUPRE~IE 

Lincoln~ Nebraska, June 16-A writ 
of certiorat:i. staying the execution or 
Walter Ray .Slmmons. slayer of Frank 

was issued by the clerk of the 
United States court In Washington 
teday, accordjng to a. m€8Sage recei"0d 
at ~rney Genera.l Spillman's offico. 

The supreme court is nnw recess
ed until October ... 

,But In tnklng this Rtanll, the In<jus- Shoulu" Governor Bryan fajl to is
trial districts have delivered lhem- sue tho nccess,Rry 'I'eprleves until 

Into the October a hahea", corpus writ wiJ"J be 
secured in foderal court, George R. 
Mann, one of Simmons' counsel snid 
today. I ,; 

Hugh O'N~lIl, Boyd county, foi
warded mor, ;"lHdav[ts today to Gov
ernor Bryan' In support of his claim 
that Simmons Is Innocent, A message 
from O'Nellli said he was "on the trail 
of real f3vTd~cell in ~he case. 

O'Nem claims to '.:..have definite 
knowledge that "Jim Herman H kn~ew 
of the murder because he told--the 
detatls 01 It In Herrick, So'uth 
several hours before it was 'known in 
Spencer, Olle alHdnvlt is b>C-W. W. 
Wagstaff, c~ief oC poljee, Bo.~steel, 
who swears hE.' arrested two men in 
Illl nl.:t~molJI~oC ~)ll' the day. after the 
murder ... boql were drunken a.nd 
shon'cd sigu$ ,or recent physical eU
cllullters. O\le., of tbem .lived· III 

Spencer. pri' H. R. Kenastori atiend
ed . tleep brUises "and ,cuta 'Sustained 
by OM of the me1l and also made af-
fidavit. I 

M. )\1. Sev" Herrick, swore to an 
affidavit tha~ Sam MiUer livery barn 
proprietor there told him JI!ll Her
mnn and a companion drove into his 
barn the day arter tile murder and 
told details iJf the murder. Sevy also 
stated that thc talk between Sam Mil
ler nnd H('rman "took place three or 
tour ~?ors" ~e'rore' the murdel" was 
known I in Sp~n.cer. 

" 1 ' . 

SENA T9BIALROMANCES 
(Kansas City Star) 

There are, more romances In 
United: State.' senate' than can 
toun~ "tn, altl the ~est SEllers 

j', 

5 a pupil. This places the state 
nineteenth in the union in total value 
of schools, and twentieth in the. in
vestment pet pupil. 

nu~n~:r t:relt';;'ei:~:~:n;e~O~k~~arC~~_~+.+-1 .... ~-=4II ..... _ ..... _ 

PET}:RSON };NDORSES 
CROSSING SIGNALS 

,Mr, H. C. Peteroon, traveling tran;J
porlation agent of the C. st. P. M. f~ 
0., railway was n pleasant caller at 
the Gazette office one day of thi3 
week. We took up the mattel' of in
stallation of a bell' Signal at the 
Col'eson-Ho1mquist elevator crossing, 
also the matter of getting more of a 
platform on the east of the depot. Mr, 
Peterson is very favo"rable towards 
these improvements, but as they d.J 
not -com:e d;rp'etl,v .. 'm,."olr'''''· ..... 'i·n .. =ct~-· ____ c .. ,_ 

to do much 
of same. Thia 

matter c9uld and, should be taken 11[) 

by the Commercial Club dLrect with 
the proper olHcldls of the Company 
and the chances i are gpod that t-ha 
matter would b.~ givcl1 due ~onsidera-
tion.-Wausa Gaz~tte., ' 

AT OLD ,OFFICE AGAIN 
I nm again ()ccollnng the oMce 

formerly used, over the Ahern Store, 
nnd will Mswer' calls day or nIght. 
S. A. Lntgen, M. D~Wn11le, Nebraska, 
-ndT. / lII1.tf 

, ... ,NOrWE . 

WHEREAS, Ralph Hle'barason, Con-I_Au.trall •. 
vic ted In Wayne jconnty, on the 7tb 
day of September: 1922, or the crime 
or Auto Stealing.: has made 
lion to the BOl>r\\ of Pardons for a 
Commutation, anq the Board of p,ar-, 
dons,' pursuant to law nave set the 
hour of 10 a. m'l on the. 8th day of 
July, 1924, for the hearing on sa!d 
application. nil llel'Sons Interested are 
!loreby Ilptffied that they may appear 
at the State Penitentiary, at Lincoln 
Nebraska. on said' day and hOur aii<i 
Show caU&e, if a.ni'ther·c be, why said 
application shollld. or should not 00 
granted. , -

CHA1tLEs w. POOL, 
Secretary, Board of PM-dons. 
. . N: T_: HARMON, 
Ghle! State Probation "Officer. 


